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ABSTRACT 

Winter habitat use by woodland caribou belonging to the 014 Lake herd was 

researched. The Owl Lake herd is the most southerly occurting herd within Manitoba, 

and is comprised of an estirnated 50-60 individuals. During 1995-1997, relocation data 

were obtained fiom eight woodland caribou (six females and two males) equipped with 

Global Positioning System (GPS) collars. Data werè analyzed for the November throuçh 

February use penod These location data were related to vegetation types obtained frorn 

detailed sampling of the habitat. Sites located in areas which had been affected by 

logging and road development, as well as undisturbed control sites, were examined. 

Results demonstrated that collared woodland caribou selected habitats consisting 

ofjack pine 71-100% within cut classes 3 and 5- Vegetation data established that these 

intermediate to old-growth jack pine habitats were Iocated in upland sites and were 

characterized by abundant arboreal and terrestrial lichens. 

Results further indicated that habitat alteration associated with linear 

developments was minimal. However, woodland caribou avoidance of quality winter 

habitat adjacent to operational roads suggests that disturbance issues may be significant 

for this species. 

Timber harvesting operations should exclude key habitat components 

demonstrated to be of importance to woodland caribou. Additional research is 

recommended, and it is proposed that research efforts be diversified. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1- 1 BACKGROUND 

Woodland caribou (Rungifer t a d u s  caribou) can be found in the boreal forests 

of Manitoba. They are generally associated with late-successional coniferous forest 

ecosystems (more than 50 years old), as these areas generally supply the necessary 

habitat requirements for food and cover (Palidwor and Schindler 1995, Darby et al. 

1989). Histoncally, woodland caribou in Manitoba ranged south along the east side of 

Lake Winnipeg into Minnesota, and were found in the Whiteshell, the Interlalie, Riding 

Mountain, and Duck Mountains (Johnson 1993, Manitoba Environment 1993). 

Woodland caribou populations have since declined in the southerly portions of their 

range, apparently as a result of habitat modification associated with human development. 

This has caused the southeastem boundary of their historie range to recede (Godwin 

1990, Bergenid 1978) (Figure 1.1). 

The provincial population of woodland caribou has been estimated to be 

approximately 2000 individuals (Johnson 1993). They are found in loose herds which 

range from 20-400 animals. In al[, 27 herds of woodland caribou have been identified 

within the province of Manitoba (Johnson 1993). 

Manitoba's Owl Lake herd occupies a range of approxirnately 73 000 hectares 

north of Field Lake at the southeastem end of Lake Winnipeg (Figure 1.2). It is the most 

southerly occumïng herd of woodland caribou in Canada, and is composed of an 

estimated 50-60 animais (Robertson pers. comm.). The winter range of the Owl Lake 

herd has been impacted by past forestry operations, resulting in the modification of 



Figure 1.1 Histone and current distribution of woodland caribou in Manitoba 

(adapted corn Johnson 1993). 
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Figure 1.3 Delineation of the Owl Lake woodland caribou range within the province of 

Manitoba. 



habitat. The ability of woodland caribou to adapt to this altered habitat is not fully 

understood. 

It is generally conceded that appropriate winter habitat is the limiting factor for 

woodland caribou populations (Curnming 1992, Miller 1982, Holleman et al. 1979). 

Although calvùig areas are also important, they appear to be less vulnerable to habitat 

modification since they are found around lakes and on islands (Curnming and Beange 

1993). Suitable winter habitat is an area which provides adequate food for maintaining 

woodland caribou, especially pregnant cows, and is charactenzed by a predator density 

which is iow relative to herd density. The habitat must also provide adequate cover and 

allow woodland caribou to space themselves fiorn their predators, primarily wolves. 

Large tracts of mature forests, with access to lakes, are considered necessary to provide 

suitable wintering areas. 

1.2 ISSUE 

In 1984, woodland caribou in western Canada were designated as ccvulnerable'y by 

the Cornmittee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada [COSEWIC] (Manitoba 

Environment 1993). Woodiand caribou have been found to have very specific habitat 

requirements essential to their survival, and may be displaced by modifications to these 

habitat conditions. Consequently, woodland caribou may encounter increased mortality 

factors as a result of abandoning previously suitable habitats (Cumming and Beange 

1993). The increased possibility of mortality, combined with low recruitrnent rates, 

indicate that woodland caribou populations experiencing decline may have difficulty 

recovering their numbers (Godwin 1990, Bergerud 1974a). 



There are a shortage of data demonstrating responses of woodland canbou to 

human disturbance factors, such as timber harvesting activities and linear developments. 

Because of this, there is a need to establish long-term baseline information demonstrating 

habitat uses by woodland canbou. Specifically, seasonal habitat requirements, 

movement patterns and cntical habitats such as rutting areas, calving grounds, and 

migration routes need to be identifïed. Gathering of this baseline information would be 

usehl in assessing the ability of woodland caribou to accommodate human activities and 

in providing mitigation measures for various developments. This would be especially 

useful for spatially isolated herds with a relatively low population and a highly impacted 

range, such as the Owl Lake herd. 

1.3 OBJECTIVES 

The purpose of this study was to determine habitat utilization and the impact of 

cover removal on winter habitat use by the OwI Lake woodland canbou herd. 

Specifically, habitat use was examined in relation to areas which were subjected to 

habitat modification resulting from timber harvesting operations as well as associated 

road deveiopment (all-weather roads were used as a proxy for other linear 

developments). Habitat use in these areas was compared to control areas also found 

within the winter range which had not undergone any habitat modification. 

The specific objectives were: 

1. to ver@ areas of high and low intensity use within the winter range of the Owl Lake 

woodland caribou herd using collars equipped with a global positioning system (GPS) 

(general winter range had been previously determined from 5 years of standard 



radiotelernetry data); 

2. to determine vegetative habitat characteristics of the winter range in areas which had 

been impacted by timber harvesting operations and select linear developments as well as 

in undisturbed control areas; 

3. to correlate habitat characteristics with tvoodland caribou winter use areas; 

4. to assess the potential impact of linear clearings on tvoodland caribou habitat by 

examining movement patterns across existing roadways which are in proximity to these 

habitats; and 

5. to recommend considerations for woodland caribou habitat management in 

southeastern Manitoba. 

1.4 HYPOTHESIS & SCOPE 

The nu11 hypotheses to be tested in this study were: 

Ho,: Removal of cover by forestry operations will have no impact on 

winter habitat use by collared woodland caribou. 

Ho2: Right-of-way clearings for linear comdors will have no impact on winter 

habitat use by collared woodland caribou. 

This study utilized woodland caribou relocation data obtained fkom eight collared 

individuals; six females and two males. The data spanned varying intervals during a two 

year time period, fiom 1995 to 1997. 

1.5 LIMITATIONS & ASSWTIONS 

This study was undertaken within the context of the following limitations and 



assumptions: 

1. other factors which are known to affect habitat use by woodiand caribou are not 

quantified. Therefore, distribution of these factors, such as the presence of predators, 

was assurned to be equal throughout the study area. 

2. the results obtained fiorn vegetation sampling were reflective of the general conditions 

found throughout the study area. 

3. all-weather roads were used as a p r o q  for transmission line right-of-way clearings 

(ROW's). Emphasis was placed on the effect of a ROW clearing which resulted from the 

removal of vegetation, as opposed to actual conditions anributable to the presence of a 

transmission line (such as low-level noise), or conversely, the extent of trafic along the 

road, 

4. eight woodland caribou were equipped with GPS collars for varying intervals. It was 

assumed that activity and habitat associations demonstrated by the collared animaIs t a s  a 

reasonable proxy for the herd as a whole. 

5. GPS collar data were retrieved for the years 1995-1997. As winter habitat use by 

woodland caribou is being researched, only data occumng during the months of 

November to Febmary were used. It is assumed that the winter data are reflective of 

localized movements and Iifestyle requisites of the Owl Lake herd during these wïnter 

months- 



2.0 ECOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS FOR WOODLAND 

CARIBOU 

2.1 HABITAT USE BY WOODLAND CARIBOU 

Woodland caniou are associated with late-successional boreal coniferous forests 

(Johnson 1993). Within these forests, caribou utilize a variety of habitat types, exhibiting 

strong seasonal preferences govemed by forage availability, predators and snow 

conditions (Darby et al. 1989). 

Three major woodland caribou habitat types within the region occupied by the 

Owl Lake herd have been identified: open tamarack or black spruce bogs, intermediate to 

mature jack pine rock ridge forests, and rock ridge shored lakes (Stardom 1977). In 

autumn, caribou congregate near semi-open and open bogs with the onset of the nit 

(Darby and Pniitt 1984). Rutting takes place during September and October (Cumming 

1992). Caribou feed on arboreal lichens, prirnarily Evernia mesomorphu, Umea spp., 

and Parmelia spp., in open bogs until early winter (Stardom 1977). As well, they will 

supplement their lichen diet with sedges (Carex spp.) and ericaceous shrubs (Godwin 

1990, Darby and Pruitt 1984, Stardom 1977). As winter progresses and snow cover 

becomes thick and cnisted, intensive feeding shifts to jack pine rock ridge areas where 

caribou dig feeding craters for terrestrial lichens, prirnarily CIadina spp. (commoniy 

referred to as reindeer rnoss), where they are available at a minimum energy cost 

(Godwin 1990, Darby et al. 1989, Darby and Pnùtt 1984, Fuller and Keith 1980, Stardom 

1977). Caribou locate snow-covered lichens by srneIl, and paw through the snow 

creating extensive feeding craters (Godwin 1990). 



Dunng winter, fiozen lakes are used for travel, avoidance of predaton and for 

drinking overflow water (Darby and Pruitt 1984). Since snow cover is the Ieast on lake 

ice, loafing on lakes iç cornmon in Iate winter (Darby and Pmitt 1984, Stardom 1977). 

Woodland caribou are greganous in fall, winter, early spring, and primarily 

solitary in summer (Godwin 1990, Shoesmith 1977). At the beginning of the spring 

thaw, the herd disbands, and a seasonal shift is often made to summer range areas. 

Females travel to calving areas, often islands on lakes, in early May (Darby and Pruitt 

1984). Calves are generally bom in the penod from late May to early June, and remain 

on the calving islands with their mothers for the duration of the surnmer season 

(Bergerud 1978). 

Although distances up to 80 km between summer and winter range seem typical 

(Curnming 1 992), sorne woodland caribou herds are rnuch more sedentary, utilizing areas 

without exhibiting strong seasonal preferences (Darby and Pruitt 1984). 

2.2 DIETS OF WOODLAM> CAEUBOU 

Woodland caribou are adapted to eating lichens. This adaptation is shared with 

few other animals, such as the boreal red-backed vole (CIethrionomys gapperi) (Martel1 

198 1). This adaptation has allowed caribou to occupy an ecological niche in northem 

ecosystems since lichens are poorly digested by most other herbivores (Cumming 1992, 

Klein 1982, Bergerud 1972). Though lichens are the primary component of woodland 

caribou diets, other vegetative materials will also be consumed (Bergerud 1972, Ahti and 

Hepbum 1967). 

During the spring and summer, forage is abundant throughout woodland caribou 



ranges and several authors have docurnented that woodland canbou will supplement their 

lichen diets with horsetail (Eqtdsetum spp.), shmbs, sedges (Carey spp.), forbs, and 

grasses (Holleman et al. 1979, Bergerud 1972, Ahti and Hepbum 1967). Bergenid ( 1972) 

found that fun@, although not common, were especially favored by woodland canbou in 

Newfodand.  

As sumrner progresses, the nutritional value of deciduous forage decreases 

(Holleman et al. 1979). Lichens, prim&ly terrestrial species, are increasingly selected as 

other forage becomes mature and fibrous, and they are the predominant forage of 

continental woodland caribou populations in late fall and winter (Klein 1982, Holleman 

et al. 1979, Bergerud 1972, AM and Hepburn 1967). 

Lichens are organisms consisting of both algae and fungi components in nutritive 

symbiosis (Ahti and Hepburn 1967). They are highly digestible carbohydrates, rnostly in 

the fom of complex starches (Klein 1982, Bergerud 1972). For this reason, they are a 

good and easily metabolized energy source for caribou (Klein 1982). Due to their 

efficient metabolism and ready availability, lichens are an important staple food for 

maintaining woodland caribou in winter. 

Arboreal lichens are reported to be more nutritious than terrestrial lichens; for 

example the arboreal lichen Usnea barbuta is greater in both protein and fat than the 

"reindeer rnosses" (which are actually terrestrial lichens belonging to the genera Cladina 

or Cldonia) (Ahti and Hepbum 1967). However, the most nutritionally valuable lichen 

species may be those terrestrial species capable of converting atmospheric nitrogen to 

ammonia. Only lichen species which contain cyanobacterial symbionts, such as those 

belonging to the genera Stereocaulon and Pelt igeera, are capable of fixing nitrogen 



(Kershaw 1985, Klein 1982, Ahti and Hepburn 1967). Although these rate lower in food 

preference trials relative to the "reindeer mosses", caribou do seem to include in their 

diet a portion of these nitrogen-fixing lichens in order to balance the low protein content 

found in other lichens (Klein 1982, Holieman and Luick 1977). 

Low protein content as a result of a diet predominated by lichens rnay also be 

offset in woodland caribou by the inclusion of winter green vascular plants into the 

winter diet. Winter green plants are more easily digested than other available vascular 

plants, and they contain much higher concentrations of protein and phosphorous than 

lichens (Kiein 1982). Although in limited supply, Klein (1982) found that woodland 

caribou in northwestem Alaska actively sought winter green plants such as Carex 

aquatilzs and Equisetum variegatum along lake margins and in marsh areas. 

2.3 FACTORS AFFECTING WOODLAND CARIBOU POPULATIONS 

Throughout North Arnerica, the number of woodland caribou have generally 

declined since the early 1900's (Bergenid 1974a). Habitat disturbance is thought to be 

the underlying factor responsible for declining woodland caribou populations (Johnson 

1993, Cumming 1992, Hnstienko 1985). Modification of suitable woodland caribou 

habitat, whether by fire, timber harvesting, road construction, or cottage development, 

may compromise its ability to provide food and cover. Consequently, the impact of other 

factors known to influence woodland caribou populations such as natural predators, 

human harvest, winter snow conditions, parasites and diseases, may be heightened 

(Hnstienko 1985). 

Woodland caribou populations are also compromised by the fact that they differ 



fiom other boreal cervids by having a relatively low reproductive rate (Bergerud 1974a), 

making population recovery difficult. Aithough pregnancy rates of mature females 

approach 90%, caribou cows do not breed until2.5 - 3.5 years of age and give birth to 

single calves (Cumrning 1992, Godwin 1990). Calf survival depends primarily on the 

avoidance of predators, particularly the timber wol f (Cutzis ~ u p u s )  and blac k bear ( Ckszrs 

czrnericanzrs), as well as the suitability of  the habitat Io support pregnant cows in winter 

and the cow-calf pair in sumrner (Godwin 1990, Darby et al. 1989). 

2.3.1. Fire And Woodland Caribou 

'ïhere have been conflicting conclusions regarding the effects of fire on woodland 

caribou habitats, and their correspondhg role in the decline of caribou. Abundant lichen 

sources are associated with late-successional stages in the post fire sequence, and buming 

of forests has generally been considered to be detrimental to caribou (Klein 1982). 

However, over time, fire has become recognized as an important natural factor in the 

boreal forest ecosystem which plays an important role in nutrient recycling and stand 

regeneration. When stands become ovemature, the nutritional quality of lichens 

decreases (Klein 1982). For this reason, Ahti and Hepbum (1 967) recommended 

prescribed burning in Ontario of peatlands, bogs, and spmce muskegs to increase 

(arboreal) lichen supplies for woodland caribou. Bergerud (1978) also viewed the role of 

fire as essential to the maintenance of quality caribou habitats, and argued that fire did 

not play a role in the decline of caribou populations provided that unburned areas were 

available. Schaefer and Pmitt (199 1) found that the replacement of terresirial lichen with 

herbs and deciduous browse after fire resulted in a nutritional enhancement of sumrner 



range but a deterioration of winter range. Winter ranges suffered a decline in the quality 

and accessibility of wkter forages due to the loss of Cladinu lichens, the increase in 

snow thickness and hardness due to lack of adequate cover, and the accumulation of 

deadfails (Schaefer 1988). 

Schaefer and Pruia (199 1) found that abandonment of range appeared to be the 

fundamental adaptation to the short-texm effects of fire. Whether the negative effects of 

range abandonment (such as increased vuinerability of caribou due to dispersal) are 

balanced by the positive long-term effects of fire on forage productivity of caribou ranges 

will be dependent to a large extent on the availability of adjacent lichen-dominated 

stands. They concluded that the boreal environment is not suitable for woodland caribou 

in its recently-bumed and intermediate stages (up to 50 years following fire). Yet fire is 

ultimately necessary to maintain optimal, long-term productivity of the boreal forest 

(Schaefer and Pruitt 2 99 1, Klein 1982). 

The habitat of the Owl Lake woodland caribou herd is subjected to a £ire control 

policy (Palidwor pers. comm.). Small, cooler fires have generally been controlled 

successfully, but efforts to control large scale fires in this area during extrernely dry 

periods have not always met with success (Palidwor pers. comrn.). 

2.3 -2. Hurnan Disturbance Factors And Woodland Caribou 

Direct Impacts Reszrltzng From Cover Remo val In Woodland Car zb O u Hab iîaî: 

Forest Haniesting 

Commercial forestry operations have substituted fire as a regenerative force in 

many southem boreal ecosystems (Harris 1996, Kranrod 1996, Brumelis and Carleton 



1989). It is argued that caribou have evolved with fire and could likely accommodate 

disturbance through logging (Darby et al. 1989). Large cuts are preferred to small 

dispersed cuts in order to minirnize the edge effect, whereby plant and therefore wildlife 

species increase, bringing woodiand caribou into potential conflicts with predators and 

other species (Darby et al. 1989). 

Fire and logging will affect lichen communities differently. Lichens ~ ~ l l  often be 

consumed entirely during fire, while Iogging will leave lichen fragments capable of 

suniving the cutover environment (Harris 1996). Lichen regeneration niII be affected by 

the forest harvesting techniques utilized. Kranrod (1996) found that al1 terrestriai lichens 

in west-central Alberta declined in abundance following logging treatments. These 

decreases were attnbuted primarily to season of harvest, with surnmer harvest being more 

detrimental to lichen mats than winter harvest, especially if there was scarification of the 

site. Canopy closure will also restrict the regeneration of terrestrial lichen mats in logged 

sites, as with sites disturbed by fire (Harris 1996). 

Residual lichen fragments will be dispersed by wînd to establish new lichen 

colonies ( H h s  1996). The average growth rate of lichens is approximately 5 mm per 

year (Ahti and Hepbum 1 967). Reindeer lichens prefer sunny, cool, moist environrnents, 

but c m  toterate extremely dry conditions (Ahti and Hepburn 1967). However, when the 

environment becomes excessively warm and dry, the transpiration rate of reindeer 

lichens becomes too high to allow them to thrive (Ahti and Hepburn 1967). 

The microenvironment has been found to change as a result of opening the forest 

canopy (Ham-s 1996, Hnstienko 1985, Ahti and Hepburn 1967). Abundance and 

diversity of lichens may be affected as a result (Lesica et al. 1991, Kershaw 1985). The 



effect of these changes on lichen comrnunities will Vary according to the nature of the 

sites before harvesting. Higher wind speeds and increased temperatures may result in 

increased desiccation at ground level (Kranrod 1996). Although extreme desiccation will 

negatively affect lichen mat regeneration, feather moss dominated forests rnay regenerate 

to lichen mats after logging (Harris 1996). Arboreal lichens, found on remaining trees 

and regenerating on post-harvest stands, will also bè affected by differences in light 

penetration, wetting and drying cycles, as well as host tree bark characteristics (Lesica et 

al. 2991). 

Removal of cover may affect wi-ntenng areas to a greater extent than sumrnering 

areas. Timber harvesting may have negligible effects on the lichen biomass which is 

present but may affect access to it. Bergemd (1974b) differentiates between absolute and 

relative abundance of forage. Winter forage found in a cleared area of habitat may not be 

available since removal of forest cover allows wind to drift and compact snow, making it 

more difficult for caribou to feed (Schaefer 1996, Hristienko 1985, Klein 197 1 ). 

Bergenid ( 1974b) found that sight and smell were used by caribou to locate food beneath 

the snow. Visual perception of plants assisted caribou in Iocating food beneath the snow, 

since ta11 shrubs exposed above the snow appeared to increase lichen availability by 

providing air vents. In the absence of visual cues, olfactory reception appeared 

important. Therefore, snow density and depth mediated the detection of food stimuli. 

Fancy and White (1985) found that caribou in Alaska were apparently unable to smell 

lichens beneath a hard crut.  They also found that the energetic cost of cratenng varied 

four-fold, depending on snow conditions. Holleman et al. (1979) and Bergemd (1974b) 

demonstrated that caribou favor areas blown relatively fiee of snow, such as windswept 



rock ridges. 

As with fire, range abandonment seems to be the short term response to cover 

removal resulting From logging. Cumming and Beange (1993) found that woodland 

caribou abandoned cut portions of their traditional range and did not return for 1 2 years. 

Attempts by resource managers to modiQ commercial cutting patterns for woodland 

caribou failed to prevent abandonment of cut portions (Cumming and Beange 1993). 

The impact of range abandonment on woodfand caribou herds apparently wi11 be 

determined primarily by the amount of altemate suitable habitat which is available. 

Direct ïmpac fs Result ing From Cover Remuval In WoodIand Curibou Habita f : 

Linear Developments 

Linear developments, such as roads and right-of-way cieanngs (cleared strips of 

land in which transmission and other utility lines are Iocated), rnay also affect caribou. 

Although relatively little habitat is removed during the construction of linear facilities, 

they rnay fragment the habitat and serve as barriers to movement. Several authors have 

found that caribou do not seem to avoid crossing linear developments, and in fact seem to 

become habituated to their presence, unless significant trafic is associated with them 

(Benoit 1996, Curatolo and Murphy 1986, Johnson and Todd 1977, Klein 1971). In 

winter, during periods of deep snow, linear comdors rnay even be preferred by caribou as 

an easier route for travel (Kiein 1971). However, if the clearing passes through deep rock 

or a dense forest, a tumeling effect rnay be created and drified snow rnay have the 

opposite effect by creating a physical barrier to movement (Berger 1995, Klein 1971). 

Linear developments rnay also contribute to the edge effect. By altering light and 



moisture levels at the forest edge, vegetation and wildlife species composition changes 

(Klein 1971). Herbicides used to maintain a linear edge may also have an effect on 

wildlife habitat by changing the plant community (Berger 1995, Klein 197 1). 

Perhaps the most significant issue associated with linear developments is access. 

Carnivores, such as wolves, use roads and ROW clearings as travel routes to hunt caribou 

(Berger 1995, Thomas 1992). Edmonds (1 988) found that human access and poaching 

became significant when access to caribou in west-central Alberta was created. 

Indirect Impacts Resulring Frorn Cover Removal In Woodland Caribou Habita! 

Habitat removal may contribute indirectiy to other factors affecting woodland 

caribou populations. Since disturbed areas may revert to early successionai stages, 

habitats favorable towards deer (Odocoileu virginianus) and moose (Alces alces) may be 

created, resulting in interspecies conflicts (Darby et al. 1989). 

Greater contact between species may increase the potential for disease and 

parasite transmission. Overlap of range between white-tailed deer and caribou was 

previously unknown. As deer move into ranges histoncally occupied by caribou, the 

transmission of the brainworm parasite (Pneumostrongylus tenuis), which has no effect 

on deer but is fatal to both moose and caribou, becomes possible (Thomas 1992, 

Bergerud 1974a). Parasites and diseases, however, are not considered to be a iirniting 

factor for woodland caribou populations in Manitoba at this time (Johnson 1993). 

Although moose occur at low densities throughout woodland caribou habitats, the 

association between moose and woodland caribou is less than might be expected by 

chance as a result primarily of ecological segregation (Morash and Racey 1990, Stardom 



1977). Caribou prefer large expanses of mature lichen rich coniferous forest and, unlike 

moose, do not use woody browse as a dietary staple (Darby et al. 1989). Moose prefer an 

interspersion of mature and early successional mixed wood stands that provide woody 

browse close to cover (Darby et ai. 1989). This type of habitat rnay be created when 

caribou habitats are altered. Consequently, moose populations may increase, placing 

woodland caribou at greater risk of predation since predator densities i d 1  respond to the 

increased prey base. 

The primary predator of woodland caribou is the timber wolf (Canis lupus), and 

their abundance can detennine the density of woodland caribou herds (Thomas 1992, 

Curnming 1992, Godwin 1990). The wolf is the main known mortality source for 

woodland canbou in eastern Manitoba, Ontario, and Alberta (Palidwor and Schindler 

1995, Darby et al. 1989, Edmonds 1988). Wolf numbers are limited by their prey base 

(Godwin 1990, Bergerud 1985). Historically, caribou evolved with wolves as the sole 

prey species, and they limited each other (Thomas 1992, Godwin 1990, Bergemd 1974a). 

Now, caribou are part of a more cornplex ecosystem where moose have become the 

altemate prey (Godwin 1990). Tirnber wolves are also primary predators of moose (Hill 

1979), but find canbou easier to hunt (Godwin 1990, Bergerud 1983). Therefore, wolf 

density is not dependent on caribou alone; where moose are common, wolf density 

increases as a result of being nearly independent of caribou density (Stevenson et al. 

1994, Godwin 1990, Darby et al. 1989). Factors that increase the total prey base are 

detrimental to caribou populations by benefiting wolf populations (Thomas 1992). 

Caribou employ predator avoidance strategies of habitat selection and movements 

in order to reduce the occurrence of wolf encounters (Godwin 1990). These include 



selecting habitats where vegetation or snow conditions give them an advantage over 

predaton, and spacing themselves from other prey and predators (Stevenson et al. 1994, 

Godwin 1990). For example, deep soft snow favors caribou whereas wolves have a 

distinct advantage in compacted or crusted snow that will support them (Thomas 1992). 

Therefore, caribou favor sparse forests where the snow is soft and nonsupporting cnisting 

is common throughout the winter (Thomas 1992). The removal of preferred caribou 

habitat reduces the space available for predator avoidance behavior. Caribou may be 

forced into smaller areas of suitable habitat making them more vulnerable to predation, 

primarily by reducing the predator7s search time and making escape of prey less likely 

(Johnson 1993, Thomas 1992, Hnktienko 1985). The space required by caribou in order 

to carry out these behaviors may be more than that required to provide adequate forage 

(Stevenson et al. 1994). 

Although the level and intensity of wolf predation has not been investigated in 

Manitoba since Hill (1979), wolves are known to be currently present within the range of 

the Owl Lake woodland caribou herd (Palidwor pers. comm., Martinez unpubl-data). 

2.4 HABITAT SUITABLITY INDEX MODEL AND NTEGRATED MANAGEMENT 

STRATEGY FOR WOODLAND CARlBOU IN TEE MANITOBA MODEL 

FOREST 

A Habitat Suitability Index @SI) model, developed by Palidwor and Schindler 

(1995), was available to evaluate habitat quality for woodland caribou within the 

Manitoba Mode1 Forest (MBMF) region. The model's outputs were based on an 

evaluation of the Forest Resource Inventory (F'RI) attributes and their assumed 



relationship to woodland canbou winter habitat suitability in the MBMF region 

(Paiiciwor and Schindier 1995). 

The mode1 characterized optimum woodland caribou winter habitat as consisting 

of: 

stand composition of greater than 76% softwood with a 40 to 100% jack pine 

component within the stand 

sites which occur under dry to and conditions with the above tree species present 

cut classes from intemediate to ovemature which are characterized by relatively 

infiequent disturbances and 

crown closure ranging from 2 1-70% which will allow sufficient light ont0 the forest 

fioor to promote lichen growth. 

(Palidwor and Schindler 1995) 

Preliminary validation of this mode1 had been undertaken by relating woodland 

caribou relocations and activity use to the Manitoba FRI (Palidwor and Schindler 1995). 

Also developed for the Manitoba Model Forest (1995) was an Integrated 

ForestrylWoodland Caribou Management Strategy which attempted to integrate the 

requirements of herd protection for the OwI Lake woodland canbou with timber supply. 

A woodland caribou management zone was established with specific objectives. Within 

a zone determined to be utilized intensely by woodland caribou, experimental forest 

harvesting within a limited portion was recornmended, along with requirements for 

monitoring. In a surrounding zone of woodland caribou winter habitat, tirnber harvesting 

operations were required to maintain a minimum of 67 percent of the high quality habitat 



area in large useable blocks of no less than 100 km' (approxirnately equal to one 

township) (Manitoba Mode1 Forest 1995). 



3.0 METEODS 

3-1 STUDY AREA 

The study area was located within the boreal shield ecozone on the east side of 

Lake Winnipeg, near Owl Lake. Precambrian rocks underlie this region, and as indicated 

on aerial photographs (dated 1986), the area is characterized by an interspersion of rock 

outcrops, bogs, lakes and rivers. The area contains a mosaic of forest stand types 

containing softwood species which include black spruce (Picea mariam), white spnice 

(Picea glauca), tamarack (Larir laricina), balsam fir (Abies balsamea), and jack pine 

(Phus banhiana). Hardwood species also found in the area include trembling aspen 

(Populus tremtdoides), balsam poplar (Populus bolsamifera), paper birch (Betula 

papyrrfea), and black ash (Frainus nigra) (Palidwor and Schindler 1995). The mean 

daily temperature of this area is - 19.1 OC in January, 16.1 OC in June, and the total annual 

precipitation for the region is 522.4 mm (Environment Canada 1993). 

The study area encompasses approximately 25 000 hectares in an area previously 

identified as an area of high-intensity use by the Owl Lake woodland caribou herd durinç 

winter (Palidwor pers. comm.). The üTM coordinates for this high-intensity use area are 

as follows: NW Easting 7 14 189 Northing 565 18 10, NE Easting 73 1734 Northing 

56518 10, SE Easting 73 1734 Northing 5633830, SW Easting 714189 Northing 5633830. 

Timber harvesting occumed in a portion of the study area fiom 1982-1984. Spnrce was 

harvested in clearcuts averaging 20 hectares or selectively harvested fiom mixed conifer 

stands (TAEM 1996). This harvesting pattern resulted in remnant stands consisting of 

primarily jack pine, treed rock and bog areas. 



Experimental harvesting using modified cutting patterns was implemented at the 

end of the 1995-1996 winter. The experirnental harvest was designed to minimize effects 

on woodland caribou winter habitat. The objectives were to minimize site disturbance 

and minirnize the creation of edges within the harvested area. In addition, a 'cut-to- 

length" harvester was utilized which more closely approximated the effects of fire. It 

removed as many of the harvestable trees on rock oùtcrops by reaching, wïthout actually 

treading on the rock, and leaving branches as well as tree tops at sturnp to encourage 

regeneration (TAEM 1996). This harvest was undertaken in March 2996, afier 

consultation with various stakeholder groups representing government, industry, and 

environmental concems. Accordingly, the study area consists of variably cut portions as 

well as uncut areas which served as controls. 

The stands of this area are of tire origin. Just under half of the study area bumed 

in 1929. Other fires have affected the area since, but have bumed much smaller patches 

than the 1929 fire. Smaller fires occurred in 1934, 1936, 1955, 1979, and 1988 (Figure 

3.1). 

Three all-weather roads are present within the study area. The Happy Lake Road, 

which crosses the entire southern portion of the study area, is secured by a Iocked gate to 

prevent motorized access to the area Vehicular trafic was extensive during the years 

that the GPS data were collected, as a result of winter forest harvesting operations. On 

the western side of the study area, the Black River Road branches off in two directions. 

This road is open to the public and is utilized pnmarily by wild rice harvesters operating 

in the area. The Sandy River Road, a forked road found in the north-northiwest section 

of the study area, has also been secured since 1996 to prevent motorized access. 





3.2 DATA ACQUISITION 

3 -2.1. Acquisition Of GPS Data 

Relocation data were obtained from Lotek manufactured Global Positioning 

System collars instailed on woodland caribou (refer to Appendix A for GPS collar 

summary). GPS collars have many advantages over the use of standard radio collars. 

Using radio collars, locations can only be recorded at the point in time when the 

researcher is in the vicinity of the collared animal, usually as it is tracked by aircraft. In 

contrast, GPS units are capable of gathering large volumes of data points according to a 

pre-defined schedule. These data can then be downloaded and retrieved during a single 

aircrafi flight. Therefore, specific areas of high and Iow intensity use, as well as 

movement patterns relative to linear facilities, can be observed using the GPS. 

This study utilized GPS data collected from eight woodland caribou (six females 

and two males) over varying intervals during the winters of 1995-96 and 1996-97. 

Collars, purchased by the Manitoba Mode1 Forest, were deployed, retrieved, and data 

downloaded and rnapped on a GIS (Geographic Information System) under a Manitoba 

Hydro research project entitled ccDevelopment and Application of Animal Borne GPS 

Technology on Woodland Caribou " (refer to Appendix B for a list of participating 

partners). Collars were attached during winter utiiizing helicopters and net gun capture 

techniques. Collar deployment during summer generally followed tagging techniques 

descnbed by Miller and Robertson (1967). It involved hazing woodland caribou off of 

calving islands into the water where they could be c'lassoed" and led to a nearby shore; a 

collar and ear tag could then be placed before the animal was released. No caribou were 

injured or killed during collaring efforts. 



Approximately 6 000 data points comprised the GPS database. Of these, 1022 

occurred during the winters of 1995- 1997. Winter was defined to include the months of 

November, December, January, and Febniary, which would normally be characterized by 

continuous snow cover. information 

extrapolated to the rest of the herd. 

gathered frorn the eight individual animals \vas 

3.2.2. Vegetation Sampling 

Vegetation sampling was conducted to determine habitat characteristics of the 

southeastem portion of the Owl Lake herd's winter range. Vegetation sampling took 

place during two surnmer field seasons. The first field season, dunng the latter end of 

surnmer in 1995, was reserved for preliminary sampling of the understory composition; 

ground cover specimens were collected and later identified. 

The second field season, throughout the surnmer of 2996, allowed for more in- 

depth vegetation sampling to take place. Three site types were represented during 

sampling: control sites, sites affected by logging, and sites adjacent to roadside. A 

number of 450 m line transects were placed within each of the sites. Two line transects 

were placed in the control site; one in a black spruce dominated stand and one in a jack 

pine dominated stand. Two line transects were placed in a lowland area which had been 

logged. Another two line transects were placed on upland sites immediately adjacent to 

the logged sites. In addition, eight line transects tunning parallel to the all-weather 

logging road were sampled; half in areas dominated by jack pine and half in areas 

dominated by black spruce. Four of the line transects were placed 15 m fiom roadside 

while the other four were placed immediately parallel at 30 m fiom roadside (Figure 3.2). 



Figure 3.2 Distribution of linr transects within the study area relative to the Happy Lake 

Road and the experimzntal cut blocks. 

N Uns Transects 

Experimental Cut Block: 



Each 450 m line transect was divided into 15 m intervals for a total of 30 equidistant 

sarnpling points. At each sampling point, the closest tree having a circumference greater 

than or equal to 5 cm was selected. The selected tree was identified to species and its 

circumference recorded (which allowed for an estimate of age). As well, its status was 

recorded (live/dead). Standing dead trees ("snags") were included in the sampling due to 

their importance in the production of arboreal licheris. 

Arboreal Iichens were sampled on the selected tree. The arboreal lichen cover 

growing on the tree was assessed as if lichens were growing on the bark surface of the 

trunk and branches which had been spread out on a Bat plane (Ahti and Hepburn 1967). 

Percent cover of trunk and branch lichens was recorded using a Daubenmire (1959) 

scale. Only lichens found within a height of 2.0 m were considered. The estimated 

browsing height of an adult caribou is 1.5 m (Warren et ai. 1996); a height of 2.0 m was 

used to account for snow accumulation during winter. Lichens were identified to genus, 

and whenever possible to species. 

Stand density was also estimated at each sarnpling point using the point quarter 

method (Smith 1980). The area around the sarnpling point was divided into four regions 

at 90° angles. The closest tree having a circumference equal to or greater than 5 cm in 

each region was identified and its distance to the sarnpling point was measured. 

Understory composition was evaluated with the use of a 1 m2 quadrat. At each 

15 m interval, the quadrat was placed with its center lying underneath the sampling point. 

Any plant standing under 1 m in height within this quadrat was identified and assigned a 

cover value. The Daubenmire (1959) scale was again employed when assigning cover 

values to lichens, mosses, and vascular plants. Al1 vegetation was identified to species 



whenever possible with the exception of grasses, rnushroorns and cnistose lichens. The 

presence of water, Ieaf and needle litter, as well as deadfalls (which are relevant in 

determining the accessibility of an area) present within the quadrat were noted and 

assigned cover values. 

Canopy cover of shrubs was assessed utiliung the line intercept method (Smith 

1980). Shrubs were defined as any woody species standing over I m in height Along 

each 15 m interval, the horizontal projection of canopy cover for each shmb in contact 

with the transect was measured along the line. S h b s  were identified to the species level 

whenever possible. 

A list of al1 species found during vegetation sampling is presented in Appendix C. 

3.3 DATA ANALYSIS 

3.3.1. GPS Data Analysis 

Delineut ivn Of Winter Range 

Initial range analysis compared GPS data obtained during the winters of 1995- 

1997 to standard radio telernetry data obtained dunng the winters of 1986-1990. The 

standard radiotelernetry data spanned 7 townships and included 259 points over four 

winters which were available for range analysis. The GPS data available for analysis 

spanned 6 townships with 1032 points over two winters. The minimum convex polygon 

method (Samuel and Fuller 1994) was utilized to approximate winter range. Convex 

hulls were constnicted for each data set. M e r  the outer boundary of each data set had 

been delineated, the area within each polygon was calculated and compared. 



Fractal Analysis Of The Spatial Dislribution Of Woodland Caribou 

Recent analyses of woodland caribou movements have caIculated the fiactal 

dimension of trajectory paths (Ferguson et al. 1998). However, in order to undertake this 

type of an analysis, the fractal dimension of the trajectory path must be constant over 

some relevant range of scales (Turchin 1996). This requirement of self-similarity is 

critical to the application of the fractd rnodel. Employing the dividers method (Kenkel 

and Walker 1996), the fractal dimension of a trajectory path can be calculated using the 

following equation: 

L6 cc 6 

where Lo = total distance measured 

6 = measuring length 

D = fiactal dimension 

A reasonably continuous dataset was obtained from animal GPSOZ (a female) for 

the months of November-December. When the length (L) of her trajectory path was 

plotted against the measurement scale (6), it was clear that the fractal dimension, 

calculated by the dope of the plot, was not scale independent (Figure 3.3). For this 

reason, a rneaningfbl fiactal analysis of the trajectory path could not be undertaken. 

Altematively, a fractal analysis of the point pattern for al1 woodland caribou GPS 

relocation data was undertaken to determine habitat utilization within the landscape. 

This alternate approach was utilized to test the nul1 hypothesis that habitat use by the 

animals was random, having a fiactal dimension D = 2. The fiactal dimension of the 

GPS data set was calculated in order to quanti@ the spatial distribution of woodland 

caribou within their habitat. The grid or box counting method was employed, which 



Figure 3.3 Re~gression of the Ioç-log plot demonstrating the relationship between the 

length (L) of the trajectory path of caribou GPS 02 (fernale) in November- 

December and the rneasurernent scale (6). 



involves superirnposing @ds of several scales over the observed point pattern and 

counting the nurnber of points within each occupied grid unit (Kenkel and Walker 1996, 

Hastings and Sugihara 1993). Each count is then expressed as a proportional value 

(Kenkel and Walker 1996). The equations take the form: 

which scales as 

8 = the width of the box 

Detennining the slope of the log Cs-log S plot results in a measure of D, the 

fractal dimension, which quantifies the degree of "clustering" within the data. This 

measure ranges from 1 5 D 5 2. A value approaching D = 1 indicates a highly clustered 

point pattern, while a more random point pattern will approach D = 2. 

Habitat Seleetion Willzin The Whter Range 

In order to explore habitat associations more specifically, al1 log-likelihood chi- 

square analyses were undertaken on GPS relocation data which had been screened for a 

dilution of precision (DOP) value of less than or equal to four. The DOP value relates to 

the expected quality of the position estimate based on satellite configuration geometry 

(Rempel et al. 1995). Of the 1032 data points, 733 had the required DOP value. OnIy 

these data were utilized in order to ensure that the degree of error would be within 50 m. 

A 10 hectare buffer had been established around each GPS relocation point. A 10 

hectare buffer has previously been utilized when studying woodlmd caribou habitat 



associations on the bais  that an area of that size is sufficient to determine the stand 

association relative to the forest resource inventory (Palidwor and Schindler 1995). 

Because relocation data were kept in a separate database from the forest resource 

inventory data, relocation data had to be linked to the forest inventory database in order 

to obtain specific habitat information within the buffer for each specific data point. 

While linking the two databases using a common atfnbute field, it was discovered that, 

for reasons unknown, some relocation data were not linked to forest resource inventory 

information. As a result, these data were not utilized in the habitat analysis since the 

information needed was incomplete. Nevertheless, enough data were available to carry 

out a highly detailed and accurate habitat analysis which would result in a bener 

understanding of how the animals utilized their winter habitat. 

Log-likelihood chi-square analyses were utilized to test for selection, and to test 

whether different animals used the  resources available to them differently (Manly et al. 

1993). In order to carry out the analyses, the number of relocation points relative to the 

area of specific habitat amibutes within the buffer had to be determined in order to 

identify the dominant attribute within the buffered area. The various habitats were 

examined accorciing to attributes found in the Manitoba Forest Resource Inventory (FRI). 

Subtype (which indicates the species composition in broad groups within the cover type), 

site class (denoted by the moisture regime), cut class (state of development and maturity 

of a stand for harvesting purposes), and crown closure ciass (which refers to the amount 

of canopy cover) were analyzed for al1 of the collared animals taken as a group. When 

subtype variables were analyzed, several subtypes found in the forest resource inventory 

had to be combined so that categories with rare occurrences would not violate the 



assumptions behind the test in order to carry out a valid chi-square analysis. The number 

of classes within the subtype category was reduced by grouping similar subtypes with 

rare occurrences. The revised classification c m  be found in Appendix D. Site classes, 

cut classes, and crown closure classes were not reduced since the number of categories 

was already small. 

Once categories suitable for the log-likelihood chi-square analysis had been 

established, the proportion of habitat used by the collared woodland caribou was 

compared relative to the amount of habitat available to them. The total overlay area of 

the buffered relocation data was used to calculate the proportions of used versus 

available habitat. Since the GPS data spanned only 6 of the 7 townships previously 

identified as areas used by woodland caribou in winter, available habitat t a s  calculated 

only from the 6 townships which contained GPS relocation data. The proportions of 

observed and expected habitat use were standardized using the nurnber of relocation data, 

and the relative contribution to the chi-square distribution was analyzed. Bonferroni 

confidence intervals were applied to test for evidence of selection (Manly et al. 1993). 

GPS data were analyzed at cr=0.05. The critical value obtained from the chi-square 

distribution for the subtype analyses with six degrees of freedorn was ~ 2 . 0 5 ( 6 )  = 12.59. 

For the site class analyses with three degrees of freedom, x ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~  = 7.8 1. The cntical 

value for cut class analyses was also x ~ ~ - ~ ~ < ~ )  = 12.59, and for the crown closure class 

analyses with four degrees of fieedom x ~ ~ . ~ ~ ( ~ )  = 9.49. Values greater than these irnply 

resource selection. Bonferroni confidence intervals were also applied; lower limits 

greater than one indicate use which is greater relative to availability while upper limits 

less than one indicate use which is significantly less in proportion to availability. (NB: 



when the calculated Iower Bonferroni confidence interval resulted in a negative value, it 

was changed to a zero since it is not possible to have a negative lower confidence limit). 

This analysis was undertaken for al1 animals over the entire study period, as well 

as subgroups consisting of al1 males together, al1 females together, individuals assessed 

separately, as well as habitat use during early winter (NovemberA3ecember) and late 

winter (JanuaryEebruary). Continjency table analysis (Manly et al. 1993) was utilized to 

identiQ any differences which may be present in habitat use when comparing any two 

groups, such as females versus males, or early winter versus late winter habitat use. 

Roadside Hu6 itat Analysis 

Analysis of habitat use relative to roadways was undertaken utilizing all available 

winter GPS data obtained during the course of the study. A buffer was created around 

each of the three roads present within the study area (Figure 3.4). The width of the buffer 

was based on the minimum distance fiom the road to the closest representative GPS 

relocation data point. For the Sandy River Road, the closest representative data point 

was 720 m away, so the buffer width was established at 720 m on each side for a total 

wîdth of 1440 m. For the Black River Road the buffer was established 840 m wide per 

side, and for the Happy Lake Road it was established 2750 m \ ide per side. The habitat 

within the road buffer was analyzed and compared to the habitat present throughout the 

study area. In addition, roadside habitat was compared to habitat selections based on the 

results of the chi-square analysis, to identiQ whether road buffers consisted of habitats 

selected for or against by collared woodland caribou. 





3 -3 -2. Vegetation Data Analysis 

Vegetation sampling in the study area was undertaken wvith the intent of 

identiQing and surnmarizing trends within the habitat. Firstly, the habitat was dividrd 

into three regions: lowland, transitional, and upland. Al1 sampling points Iiom each of 

the line transects were grouped accordingly. The resuiting site breakdown kvas the basis 

for al1 vegetation data analyses: 

control control control 
Iogged logged adjacent to logged 
15 m fiom roadside adjacent to logged 15 m from roadside 
30 m from roadside 15 m from roadside 30 m From roadside 

30 rn fiom roadside --------- --.--- - - .- . - - - -- - ----- - - 

The cnteria for the three regions were as follows: any sampled point which was found to 

contain Sphagnurn moss within the quadrat was characterized as cclowland"; any sampled 

point characteiized by the presence ofjack pine greater than or equal to 75% as 

determined by the point quarter method was characterized as "upland", and the rest of the 

sampling points made up the "transitional" category. Strictly numerical statistical tests 

were not employed when analyzing the vegetation data due to a lack of tme replication 

during sampling. Habitat variables affected by timber harvesting were summarized and 

tabulated, while roadside habitats were analyzed using ordination techniques. 

Correspondence analysis using SYN-TAX 5.0 ORDIN (Podani 1994) was undertaken in 

order to summanze any differences between controls and roadside sites. The control site, 

sites 15 m from roadside and sites 30 m frorn roadside were al1 compared for each 

lowland, transitional, and upland region. The data were entered into a data matrix and 

the ordination analysis carried out for each of the sites according to the vegetation type 



(i.e. lowland forbs, lowland arboreal lichens, lowland terrestrial (ichens, lowland tail 

shrubs, etc.). This was repeated for transitional and upland regions. 



4.1 ESULTS OF GPS DATA ANALYSIS 

4.1.1. Changes In Habitat Utilization Over Time 

Over time, the winter range of the Owi Lake woodland caribou herd was observed 

to occupy less space and shift in a northwesterly direction. The area utilized by 

woodland caribou decreased h m  approximately 41 000 hectares during the period 1986- 

1990 to about 26 000 hectares in 1995-1997. When monitored by radio collars dunng 

1986-1990, woodland caribou occupied an area spanning 7 townships; during GPS 

monitoring in 1995-1997, woodland caribou occupied an area spanning 6 townships. It 

was primarily the southeastern boundaiy of the winter range which had receded during 

the GPS monitoring period (Figure 4.1). This area was within two kilometers of the area 

in which the experimental timber harvesting activities were undertaken; the timing of this 

harvest coincided approxirnately with the period of GPS monitoring. 

It is possible that the woodland caribou were responding to an immediate 

disturbance within their habitat resulting fkom the timber harvesting activities andlor the 

associated increase in traffk along the Happy Lake Road. However, many other factors 

including naturai variation, could account for the observed shift in winter range 

utilization during the two periods. The periods compared were a four year interval and a 

two year interval. Consequently, there is also the possibility that a temporal component 

may be confounding the results; differences in range utilization may be reflecting 

differences in winter severity to which the woodland caribou were exposed. A central 

region was consistently avoided by woodland caribou during both monitoring periods. 



Figure 4.1 Distribution of radiotelemehy data relative to GPS relocation data. 



As Figure 4.1 demonstrates, the size of the central region remained relatively constant 

dun-ng the yeae of radiotelemetry and GPS monitoring although slightly more use of the 

upper right hand section was evident during the penod 1986-1990. A large portion of 

this area had been affected by fires which occurred in 1988 and 1955. Consequently, 

stands within the central region were not selected by woodland caribou since they were 

in the early stages of succession. 

4.1.2. Fractal Analysis Of Woodland Caribou Habitat Use 

The spatial distribution of GPS data (Figure 4.2) was analyzed to determine the 

degree of "clustering". The degree of clustering wi-thin the data set is indicative of the 

degree of habitat selection exhibited by woodland caribou. A lack of clustering, or a 

fractal dimension value of D = 2, indicates a random utilization of available space. 

Conversely, a value of D = 1 indicates maximal clustering. UTM coordinates were 

converted into kilometers, and a fracta1 dimension of D = 1.18 was calculated for this 

data set (Figure 4.3). This low value indicates that the collared woodland caribou were 

highly clustered within the landscape, selecting specific areas within their habitat. 

Characteristics of the selected habitats are more fully explored in the following sections. 

4.1.3. Habitat Selection Within The Winter Range 

Woodland caribou demonstrated selection for specific components within their 

winter habitat. Selection of habitat according to subtype (broad groupings of species 

composition within the cover type), was found to be fairly consistent. Intermediate to 

old-growth jack pine stands (corresponding to FRI subtype 04 consisting of jack pine 7 1- 



Figure 4.2 The spatial distribution of collared woodland caribou as indicated by GPS 

relocation data. 
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Figure 4.3 Calculation of the fractal dimension (D) €rom the dope of the log C rlog 8 

plot. 



100% within cut classes 3 and 5 )  were consistently overutilized relative to their 

abundance on the landscape. Mixed sofbvood stands, as well as stands in the early stages 

of succession, were clearly avoided. Other habitat categories, including stands deemed 

"unproductive" according to the FEU (and listed as "unclassified in the cut class 

analyses) were utilized generally in proportion to their availability within the habitat; 

woodland caribou did not consistently select or avoid these areas. 

AIthough early successional stands were consistently avoided throughout al1 

periods, selection for older stands vaned slightly according to the winter period. During 

early winter (November I December), collared woodland caribou selected for old-growth 

stands which would be less dense than the intemediate stands favored during late winter 

(January / February). Since environmental factors such as wind speed and low 

temperature wouid affect woodland canbou more significantly during the latter penod, 

selection for intermediate stands during the late winter period may reflect the need for 

more shelter. In addition, the terrestrial lichen mat may be more easily accessed in 

intermediate stands, since trees nithin these stands would have more branches on the 

lower tnink with which to intercept snowfall. 

Wïnter Habitor Use By Ali GPS Collored W o o d h d  Caribou 

Habitat use by woodland caribou was exarnined in a variety of ways in order to 

identify trends that were consistent throughout the analyses. Initially, al1 GPS relocation 

data were examined together. This analysis clearly demonstrated resource selection by 

collared woodland canbou when winter habitat use was analyzed according to subtype 

and cut class (Table 4.1). Habitat use according to the subtype classification resulted in a 



Table 4.1 Habitat selection by al1 collared woodland cm-bou according to subtype and 

cut class. 

confidence fimits 
subtype category Ui 0i Cii ai XL? lower upper * 
jack pine >7 1- 100% 289 0.43 167 0.25 16.38 1.35 2.10 + 
jack pine 40-70%-spruce 12 1 0- 18 152 0.2-3 1.75 0.56 1.03 
softwood dominated 81 0-12 76 0.11 0.06 0.63 1-49 
mixeci softwood 17 0.03 83 0.12 23.74 0.06 0-35 - 
treed swamp 92 0.14 103 0.15 0.30 0.58 1.21 
treed rock 22 0-03 20 0.03 0.08 0.2 1 2-05 
water 43 0.06 64 0.10 2.09 0.33 1.01 

TOTAL 

eut class category ui 0i Pi % x? lower upper * 
O 25 0.04 31 0.05 0.22 0.24 1-43 
1 6 0.00 26 0-04 6.73 0.00 0.5 1 - 
2 5 0.00 26 0.04 8.10 0.00 O -42 - 
3 263 0.40 221 0.33 1.81 0.96 1.42 
4 131 0.20 137 0.21 0.07 0.67 1-24 
5 77 0.12 33 0.05 9.03 1 .O7 3-58 + 

unclassi fied 158 0.24 191 0.29 1.63 0.62 1-03 

TOTAL 665 1 665 1 27.60 
55.20 

Where 

u i 

0 i 

Pi 

ni 

x L 2  

* 

refers to the observed wluc 

refers to the proportion of the observcd value 

refers to the e>cpected talue 

refers to the proportion of the espected vdue 

refers to the Iog iikelihood chi-sc~uare statistic Tor masuring goaines of fit 

indiates seiection (values encloshg "1" are not statistically sipïficruit) 



XL2 value equal to 88.8 1 (p<O.00 1 ), and for cut class xL' was equal to 55.20 ( ~ 0 . 0 0  1 ). 

Selection was evident for habitats consisting of old-growth jack pine stands (those 

greater than approximately 80 years of age) which are classified by the RU as subtype 04 

stands of jack pine >71-100% within cut class 5. 

Although this subtype class made up 25% of the habitat, 43.5% of woodland 

caribou relocation data were found within it. In contrast, mixed sohvood habitats which 

are charactenzed by 5 1-75% softwood with some hardwood content, were utilized only 

2.6% of the time although they made up 12.5% of the available habitat Collared 

woodland caribou selected against early successional stands, and the subtype class 

"watef' was also selected against but only when a = 0.10. 

Since site class (which is denoted by the moisture regime) and crown closure 

class (which is indicative of the amount of canopy cover) are a function of subtype and 

cut class, the results of those analyses are given in Appendix E. 

Cornparison Of Winrer Habitat Use By Males And Fernides 

The GPS data were analyzed according to sex in order to identie any differences 

in winter habitat use between sexes. Since data points for the two collared males were 

available oniy for the month of February, February data were also utilized when 

analyzing habitat selection by the five collared females. The results indicated that males 

and females were not utilizing winter habitat in the same way (XL2 = 3 1.87, p<0.001, 
> 

Table 4.2). Contributing significantly to the chi-square distribution were the resource 

categories "mixed sofhood" and "treed rock". Mixed softwood categories were 

cornpletely avoided by male woodland caribou, yet eight percent of the female 



Table 4.2 Habitat selection according to subtype for males versus females in February. 

CATEGORY cxpected proportion males p(male) females p(female) total 0 for y + 0 for K K 

3P >71-100% 14210,l 0.25 64 0,44 84 0.53 148 71.5 1 -7,04 76,86 7.79 0,75 
JP 40-70%-spruce 12866.9 0.23 15 0.10 20 O, 12 35 16,87 -1,44 18,13 1,57 0.13 
softwood dominated 6478.1 0.1 1 16 0.1 1 12 O ,O8 28 13.57 2.19 14.59 -1.89 0.30 
rnixed sofhvood 7006,3 0.12 O 0.00 12 0.08 12 5.77 0.00 6.20 7-87 7.87 
treed swamp 87 19.4 0.15 25 0.1 1 20 O. 12 45 21,31 3.54 22,90 -3,05 0,49 
treed rock 1688,2 0.03 17 0.17 3 0.02 20 9,80 9,71 10.53 -3.79 5,92 
water 5456.9 O. IO 10 O .O7 7 0.04 17 8,13 2,21 8.74 -1.74 0,47 

TOTAL 

W here 

0 for q~ refers to the especlcd numlxr ofrcsourcc uiiiis uiilizcd by flic mulcs if thcy uiilize die huhilnl çutcgoricu like ihu fcrnulcu 

0 cxpectcd nuinhr of units ifusc is prc>pcirtioiiol to uwdubility (tnales) 

8 for K rcfers 10 tlic espcctcd nutnbcr of rcsource units uiilizcd by tlw ICmulcs il'tiicy iitilizsi ihc habitat cutegorics likc ilio nialcs 

K cxpcctcd numbcr of uniis if use is proportional to uvtiilnbility (fcnialcu) 



relocation data were found within this habitat type. Males were found in treed rock 

habitats 17% of the time, while females appeared to avoid these areas selecting for thern 

only two percent of the time. 

Since there was evidence that habitat use differed between males and females, the 

data were then analyzed separately in order to test for selection by each group. The 

results of the analyses by subtype and cut class are found in Tables 4.3 and 4.4. 

Both males and the females utilized subtype categories selectively; for the mates 

XL2 = 48.50 (~0.00 1) and for the females XL2= 28.38 (p<O.OO 1). Both males and 

females selected for stands consisting of jack pine >7 1 - 100%, although male selection 

was observed only when a=0.10. Selection against jack pine 40-70%-spruce was 

observed for both sexes. Unlike males, collared females did not avoid mixed sofbvood 

stands although they did select against the category "water". 

Cut class selection was also observed for each sex; X c  = 88.5 1 (p<O.OO 1) for 

males and XLZ = 26.46 ( ~ 0 . 0 0  1) for fernates. Only cut class 3 (intermediate) stands 

were selected by males and fernales, although female selection for cut class 3 was only 

evident when a=0.1 O. Approsimately 33% of the available habitat was classified as cut 

class 3, yet 65% of the male data and 5 1% of the female data were found within these 

stands. Both sexes avoided most early successional stands, while males also avoided 

mature and old-growth stands. 

As before, the results of site type and crown closure class analyses by males and 

females are given in Appendix E. 

Since Febniary was the only month for which data for the two collared males 



Table 4.3 Habitat selection by male collared woodland caribox according to subtype and 

cut class. 

subtype category u i Oi CL, ni XL' iower upper * 
jack pine >7 1 - 100% 64 0.44 37 0.25 3.67 0.94 2.52 
jack pine 40-70%-spnice 15 0.10 34 0.23 3 -46 0.11 0.8 1 - 
softwood dominated 16 O 17 0.11 0-02 0.10 1-75 
mixed softwood O 0.00 18 0.12 12.65 - - 
treed swamp 25 0.17 23 0.15 0.04 0.3 1 1.86 
treed rock 17 0.12 4 0.03 4.07 0.00 9.4 1 
water 10 0.07 14 0.10 0.35 0.00 1.47 

TOTAL 

cut class category 'Ji Oi Xi x ,az lower upper * 
O O 0.00 7 0.05 4.66 - - 
1 O 0.00 6 0.04 4.00 - - 
7 - - - O 0.00 6 0.04 3.93 
3 95 0.64 49 0.33 7.37 1.25 2.62 + 
4 O 0.00 30 0.21 18.70 - - 
5 O 0.00 7 0.05 5 .O9 - - 

unclassified 52 0.35 42 0.29 O -49 0.66 1.79 

TOTAL 147 1 147 1 44.26 

Where 

'Ji 

oi 

Cri 

% 

x L 2  

* 

refers to the obsmed \due 

refers to the proportion of the obsmed \due 

refers to the espected value 

refers to the proportion of the e'tpected value 

refers to the log iikelihood chi-square sbtistic for moisuring goodncss of lit 

indicates sclection (mlues encIosing "1" are not statisticaIly siMficant) 



Table 4.4 Habitat selection by female collared woodiand caribou according to subtype 

and cut class during the month of February (February fernules). 

a4.05 
Bon ferroni 

confidence lirnifs 

subtype category ui Oi Pi % x,' lower upper * 
jack pine >7 1 - 100% 84 0.53 40 0.25 8.18 1.23 3-01 + 
jack pine 40-70%-spruce 20 0- 12 36 0.23 2 -44 0.17 0.92 - 
softwood dominated 12 0-08 18 0.1 1 0.5 1 O .O4 1-34 
mixed softwood 12 0.08 20 0.12 0.93 0.04 1-18 
treed swamp 20 0.12 24 0.15 0.26 O. 19 1.4 1 
treed rock 3 0.02 5 0.03 0.17 0.00 1-93 
water 7 0.04 15 0.10 1.69 0.00 0-98 - 

TOTAL 

cut class category Ui 0i Pi xi xre2 Iower upper * 
O 1 0.00 7 0.05 2-63 0.00 OS4 - 
1 3 0.02 6 0.04 0.72 0.00 1.27 
3 O 0.00 6 0.04 4.22 - - 
3 81 0.52 53 0.33 3-12 0.98 2.12 
4 39 0.25 32 0.21 0.30 0.53 1.88 
5 4 0.03 8 0.05 0.55 0.00 1.40 

unclassified 30 0.19 46 0.29 1.71 0.29 1-01 

TOTAL 158 I 158 1 13 -23 
26-46 

Where 

Ui 

0i 

Cri 

Ici 

xL2 

* 

refcrs to the obsmed MIUC 

refers to the proportion of the observed value 

refers to the eqxcteci value 

refers to the proportion of the expected value 

refcrs to the Iog 1ikcIihocd chi-square stntistic for musuring goodness of fit 

indicates selection (values enclosuig '1" are not stritistically sipiiticant) 



were available, February data obtained fiom the females were utilized in the comparative 

analysis. in order to identiQ whether these data were representative of habitat selection 

by all collared females, data fiom al1 of the females were examined according to subtype 

and cut class (al[ females) (Table 4.5). 

Both groups selected jack pine 7 1400% stands. February females avoided jack 

pine 40-70% spruce stands as well as water, while 021 femules demonstrated selection 

against rnked softwood stands and treed rock. With respect to cut class, February 

fernales favored cut class 3 stands, while ai2 fernales selected stands in cut class 5. Both 

groups of females generally avoided early successional stands, and all females also 

selected against unclassified habitats. Results from the site class and crown closure class 

analyses for al1 females is given in Appendix E. 

Early Winter Verstu Late Winter Habztar Use 

For two of the collared females, data were available during the early winter 

period (defined as November / December) as well as the late winter period (defined as 

January / February). These data were analyzed separately in order to determine whether 

the females were using the habitat in a sirnilar way during each of the winter penods 

(Table 4.6). The resulting test statistic XL2 = 32.95 (p<O.00 1) is significant; indicating 

that the females were utilizing the habitat differently during the early and late winter 

penods. Resource categories which were found to contribute most heavily to the chi- 

square distribution were jack pine >ïl-  100% stands, and stands consisting of jack pine 

40-70%-spruce. During early winter, jack pine 40-70%-spnice stands were selected for 

24% of the time. During late winter, utilization of this habitat category dropped to four 



Table 4.5 Habitat selection by al2 fernale collared woodIand caribou according to 

subtype and cut class. 

cFo.05 
Bon f m n i  

confidence litnits 
subtype category ui Oi Cri ni XL? lower upper * 
jack pine >7 1 - 100% 225 0.43 132 0.25 12.72 1.30 3-15 + 
jack pine 40-70%-spruce 105 0.20 1 18 0.23 0.39 0.60 1.17 
sofhood dominated 66 0.13 59 0.1 1 O- 13 0-60 1.59 
mixed softwood 17 0.03 64 0.12 15.03 0.07 0-44 - 
treed swamp 66 O 80 0.15 0.53 0.50 1.19 
treed rock 6 0-01 15 0.03 2.23 0.00 0.87 - 
water 33 0.06 50 0.10 1.75 0.28 1 .O4 

TOTAL 

tut class category Ui 0 i Cri xi x," lower upper * 
O 25 0.05 24 0-05 0.02 0.26 1.86 
1 6 0.01 20 0.04 4.13 0.00 0.66 - 
2 5 0.01 20 0.04 5.26 0.00 0.54 - 
3 171 0.33 172 0-33 0.00 0.75 1.22 
4 129 0.25 107 0.21 1 .O5 0.83 1.58 
5 76 0.15 26 0.05 13-06 1.22 4.69 + 

uncf assified 106 0.21 149 0.29 3.57 0.50 O -93 - 

TOTAL 518 1 518 1 27.10 

Where 

Ui 

Oi 

Pi 

xi 

x L 2  

* 

refers to the obsnved \due 

refers to the proportion of the obsen.ed valm 

refcrs to the expected value 

refers to the pmportion of the e x i t e d  \due 

refers to the log W-elihd chi-square statistic for measllnng goodness of fit 

indiates selection (miues endosing "1" are not statistiaiiy significant) 



Table 4.6 Habitat selection according to subtype during early winter versus Iate winter. 

CATEGORY expected proportion early p (early late p (late total 0 for cp q~ 9 for K K 
winter winter) winter winter) 

JP >71-100% 14210,l 0.25 119 0.37 38 0.72 157 134.88 -14,73 22.55 20.19 5,45 
JP 40-70%-spnice 12866.9 0.23 78 0.24 2 0,04 80 68.52 10.36 11.46 -3,29 7.07 
softwood doininated 6478,l 0.1 1 49 0.15 4 0.08 53 45.38 3.74 7,59 -2.56 1.17 
inixed softwood 7006.3 O, 12 4 0,02 1 0,OO 5 3.97 0,53 0,66 -0,23 0,30 
treed swamp 87 19,4 0.15 45 O. 14 8 0.15 53 45,35 -0.11 7.58 0,11 0.00 
treed rock 1688.2 0.03 3 0.0 1 1 0.02 4 3.59 -0.76 0.60 1.33 0.57 
water 5456.9 O. 10 25 0,07 O 0,OO 25 21.24 3,04 3.55 -1.13 1.91 

TOTAL 56425.9 1 323 1 54 1 377 2,06 14.41 16.48 
Y* 32.95 

Where 

8 for ÿ, rcfers 10 ihc cxpcctcd nuniber of rcsourcc units uiilizcd during early winicr if ihc hnbiint caicgoriçs iirc uiilizcd likc luiu winier 

(P cxpccicd nuniber of uniis ifusc is pro~xrrtiannl ici uwilability (curly wintçr) 

8 for K rcfcrs io the cxpcted nutnbcr of rcsoiucc uriits utilizcci during lutc wintcr if thc hubitnt cuicgoriçs urc uiilizcd likc early wiritcr 

K ospccicd nurnhcr or uiiiis ii'usc is proj>ortioiiul to u\ailubiliiy (Iiite winter) 



percent while selection for jack pine s71-100% stands increased to 72% from 37% 

during the early winter period. 

Since differences in habitat use during the two penods were apparent, subtype 

and cut class data were then analyzed separately in order to determine variations in 

selection during each penod (Tables 4.7 and 4.8). 

Winter habitat use was selective for both early winter and late winter ( X c  = 

47.05, p<O.00 1 and Xr2 = 34.53, p<0.00 1 respectively). Habitat selection against mixed 

softwood stands was consistent during both winter penods, while selection against treed 

rock was observed only during early winter. During the late winter penod, selection 

against jack pine 40-70%-spnice stands and water was evident. 

Cut class utilization in early and late winter was also selective. During the early 

winter period, the two collared individuals selected for old-growth cut class 5 stands, and 

against immature to intermediate stands within cut classes 1, 2, and 3. In late winter, a 

shift from old-growth to intermediate stands was observed. Stands within cut class 3, 

which only comprised 33% of the relocation data in early winter, were now utilized 78% 

of the time. Selection against mature cut class 4 stands was also evident in late winter, 

and there were no relocation data found in cut class O, 1,2, or 5 stands. 

Since only two collared individuals (both female) had data available for both 

early and late winter, the late winter data utilized in this analysis were compared to the 

late winter data which were available for al1 other callared females (all Zafe winfer 

females) (Table 4.9). Resource category selection did not Vary substantially between the 

two groups; selection for jack pine >7 l - lOO% by al2 Zafe winter females was more 

evident, and "unclassified" habitats were avoided. 



Table 4.7 Habitat selection during early winter according to subtype and cut cIass. 

a4.05 
Bon ferro rt i 

confidence limits 

subtype category Ui 0 i CLi % x,' lower upper * 
jack pine >71-100% 119 0.37 81 0.25 3.60 0.99 1.94 
jack pine 40-70%-spnice 78 0.24 74 0.23 0.07 0.66 1.47 
softwood dominated 49 0.15 37 0.11 0.83 O -60 2-04 
rnixed softwood 4 0.01 40 0.12 16.39 0.00 0.26 - 
treed swamp 45 0.14 50 0.15 0.1 1 0.44 1-37 
treed rock 3 0.00 10 0.03 2.07 0.00 0.80 - 
water 25 0.07 3 1 0-10 0.46 0.23 1.3 1 

TOTAL 323 I 323 I 23.53 
47.05 

eut class category Ui 0i Pi xi x? lower upper * 
O 24 0.07 15 0.05 1 .O2 0.2 1 2.98 
1 3 0.01 13 0.04 2.95 0.00 0.69 - 
2 4 0.01 12 0.04 2.37 0.00 0.79 - 
3 67 0.21 108 0.33 4.79 0.40 0.85 - 
4 83 0.26 66 0.21 0.89 0.76 1.73 
5 71 0.22 16 0.05 18.42 1.26 7.48 + 

unclassified 71 0.22 93 0.29 1.32 0 -49 1 .O6 

TOTAL 323 1 223 1 3 1.76 
63.52 

Wher e 

u i 

Oi 

Pi 

ni 

x L 2  

* 

refm to the observai vaIuc 

refers to the propofion of the observeci value 

refm to the eqxcted talue 

refm to the proportion of the ezrpected value 

refers to the log likelihood chi-sqwre statistic for rneasuring goodness of fit 

incikates selection (values enclosing "1" are not statisticaily sipificant) 



Table 4.8 Habitat selection during late winter according to subtype and cut class. 

a 4 . 0 5  
Bon ferron i 

confidence limifs 

subtype category Ui 0 i Pi 7ci x: lower upper * 
jack pine >7 1 - 100% 38 0.71 14 0.25 6.10 0.92 4.70 
jack pine 40-70%-spnrce 2 0.03 12 0.23 4.46 0.00 0-44 - 
softwood dominated 4 0.07 6 0-11 0.24 0.00 1.70 
mixed softwood O 0.00 7 0.12 4.48 - - 
treed swamp 8 0.14 8 0.15 0.0 1 0-00 2.06 
treed rock 1 0.02 2 0-03 0.00 0.00 3.68 
water 1 0.02 5 0.10 1-96 0.00 0.58 - 

TOTAL 

cut ciass category ui Oi Pi G XL' Iower upper * 
O O 0.00 2 0.05 1.7 1 - - 
1 O 0.00 2 0.04 1.47 - - 
2 O 0.00 2 0.04 1.44 - - 
3 42 0.78 18 0.33 4.95 1 .O4 3.63 + 
4 2 0.04 11 0.21 3.36 0.00 OS6 - 
5 O 0.00 3 0.05 1.84 - - 

unclassified IO 0.18 16 0.29 0.64 0.02 1.25 

TOTAL 54 I 54 1 15.42 
30.85 

Where 

ui refers to the observeci value 

0 i refa to the proportion of  the obsenrd mluc 

pi refm to the expected wluc 

xi =fers to the proportion of the expeckd =lue 

* 
indicates seIection (values encloshg "1" are not statistidy sienificant) 



Table 4.9 Habitat selection by all lute winter femaks according to subtype and cut class. 

a=0.05~ 
Bon ferron i 

confidence lintirs 
SU b type category Ui Oi Pi 7% XL' Iower upper * 
jack pine >7 1-1 00% 107 0.55 49 0.25 10.82 1.35 2.98 t 
jack pine 40-70%-spmce 2 6  O 13 45 0.23 2-38 0.23 0.95 - 
softwood dominated 16 0.08 22 0.1 1 0.57 0.1 1 L -30 
rnixed softwood 12 0.06 24 0.12 1.97 0.05 0.97 - 
treed swarnp 22 0.11 30 0.15 0-6 1 0.22 1.25 
treed rock 3 0.02 6 0.03 0.38 0.00 1-57 
water 9 0-05 19 0.10 2 -84 0.00 O -97 - 

TOTAL 

cut class category Ui Oi Pi 7% XL' lower upper * 
O 1 0.00 9 0.05 3.19 0.00 0.5 1 - 

TOTAL 195 1 195 1 16.28 
32.57 

Where 

0 i 

0 i 

Pi 

ni 

x L 2  

* 

r e f i  to the obsmvd MIUC 

refers to the proportion of the obsemed \+due 

refxs to the cxpectd vdue 

r e f i  to thc proportion of the expectcd wlue 

refers to the log likelihood chi-square statistic Tor merisuring gûodness of fit 

indicatcs selection (values enclosing " 1" are not statistically sipificant) 



Win fer Habitut Use By Individual AnimuZs 

Habitat selection by each collared animal was analyzed separately in order to 

identiw variation between individuals. Habitat characteristics according to subtype and 

cut class were exarnined. For some individuals the number of available data points was 

relatively small, consequently, the power of the test was low. ln spite of this, avoidance 

of mixed softwood and early successional stands wàs still evident. The results are given 

in Appendix F. 

Variations In Winter Hab if al Use During Difereent Years 

For two of the collared woodland caribou, data were obtained for the same month 

during two different years. These data sets were compared separately in order to 

determine whether habitat use during a given month differed frorn one year to the next. 

As with the preceding analysis, the power of the tests was low. For the most part, mixed 

softwood and early successional stands were avoided during each year, although GPSO2 

(a female) did select against cut class 3 in November 1995. The results are given in 

Appendix G. 

4.1.4. Utilization Of Roadsides Within The Winter Range 

The habitat conditions within the buffers were assessed and compared to the 

habitat conditions throughout the study area. Four habitat categories were compared; the 

categories were chosen on the bais that they conû-ibuted most heavily to the chi-square 

distribution described in the previous section for al1 collared individuals combined. The 



results, tabulated in Table 4-10> also summarize the habitat conditions found within the 

avoided central region which was located in the heart of the winter range. 

The results demonstrated that the bufEers around Black River Road, the Sandy 

River Road, as well as the central region did not consist of high quality woodland caribou 

habitat. The Black River Road and the Sandy River Road buffers consisted of 

substantially less jack pine >71-100%, the preferred habitat subtype, relative to the total 

area. The buffer surrounding the Sandy River Road consisted primarïly of subtypes 

which were selected against by the collared woodland caribou, narnely mixed softwood 

stands. The buffer surrounding the Black River Road consisted prirnarily of subtypes for 

which there was no evidence of selection. In addition, stands in the Sandy River Road 

and the Black River Road buffers were in the lower cut class categories. These cut 

classes were found to be avoided by woodland caribou in the preceding analyses. 

The proportions of subtype categories present in the buffer surrounding the Happy 

Lake Road were comparable to the subtype proportions found in the rest of the study 

area. Only mixed softwood stands, which woodland caribou were fomd to select against, 

were less prominent in the Happy Lake Road bufTer than in the rest of the winter range. 

Furthemore, the cut class categories fomd within the Happy Lake Road buffer were 

comparable to eut class categories found throughout the winter range; the buffer 

consisted of stands categorized primarily as cut classes 3 and 4. 

The avoided central region consisted of the greatest arnount of preferred jack 

pin-71-100% subtype. This area was made up of the preferred site type and crown 

closure class, yet because the stands were post-fire, they consisted of trees categorized in 

the lower cut classes, primarily O and 2 which were found to be avoided by woodland 



Table 4.10 Total area of habitat categories (%) within the winter range, road buffers and center of range. 

HABITAT ATTRIBUTE selection* TOTAL Happy Lake Black River Sandy River center of 
AREA Road Road Road range 

SUBTYPE 
jack pine >7 1-100% 

jack pine 40-70%-spmce 
mixed softwood 

water 
SITE TYPE 

1 
2 
3 

unclassified 
CUT CLASS 

O 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

unclassified 
CROWN CLOSURE 

O 
2 
3 
4 

unclassified 28.79 24.62 30.09 19.43 

* + indicates positive selection by al1 collared woodland caribou 
- indicates negative selection by al1 collared woodland caribou 

blank indicates no selection demonstrated by al1 collared woodland caribou 



caribou However, this area may becorne an important altemate range for woodland 

caribou in the future once the stands have matureci, 

4.1 S. Utilization Of Winter Habitat Harvested In 1982- l984 

Within the north-west section of the winter range (Township 22 12), some of the 

fernale collared woodland caribou were observed toitilize habitats which had been 

harvested in 1982-1984 (Figure 4.4). The use of these harvested areas is generally 

limited to the smaller cut sites; larger cut sites were used minimally and only at the 

perimeter of the cut block. 

4.2 RESULTS OF VEGETATION DATA ANALYSIS 

42.1. Habitat Characteristics Adjacent To Happy Lake Road 

A Iinear development passing through woodland caribou habitat will create an 

opening in the forest cover, and expose the adjacent habitat. The effiect of this exposure 

on the surrounding habitat is relatively minimal; the ordination analysis undertaken on 

vegetation data acquired fiom roadside sites could not differentiate between sites found 

15 m from roadside and sites found 30 rn from roadside for any vegetation category. 

Since only slight ciifferences were found between control sites and those found 15 m and 

30 m fiom roadside, it appears that any habitat alteration resulting fiorn the presence of 

the linea. development occurs within a 15 m buffer adjacent to the road. 

Most of the observed differences were found to affect lichen species, which do 

not occur in significant amounts, and vascular vegetation which is not availabie to the 

animals dunhg periods of cold temperatures. The control-lowland site differed fiom 



Figure 4.4 Utilkation of 1982-1984 cut blocks by collared woodland caribou during 

winter in 1996- 1998. 

.". ,/' Township 
';"- ;' Hydro Line 

Lakes 
/V Rivers 
/V Roads 



roadside-lowland sites with respect to the arboreal lichens belonging to the genera 

Bryoria and Ramalina. These lichens were more closely associated with the control site 

(Figure 4.5). However, the mean total abundance of these lichens was relatively low, 

even at the control site. In terms of other non-vascdar vegetation, differences were 

demonstrated for the stiff club moss (Lycopodium annotinum), insectivorous round- 

leaved sundew (Drosera rotundfolia), as well as for funpi. The only noticeable 

differences in vascuiar vegetation were for the low growing shmb, creeping snowberry 

(Gaultheria hispidula), and the forb, dewberry (Rubur pubescens). All of these species 

were more closely associated with the control-lowland site. Differences were also noted 

between roadside and control sites in transitional areas with respect to the lichen Bryoria 

sp, It was more closely associated with the control site, as was the terrestrial lichen 

CZadonia amaurocraea (Figure 4.6). Wild red raspbeny (Rlrbur idaeus), bindweed 

(Poi'ygonum cihode), and bush honeysuckle (Diervilla Zonicera) were more closely 

associated with the control site than the roadside sites in transitional areas. 

Upland sites, already dry and exposed, dernonstrated the least difference between 

affected sites and the control. Only common juniper (Juniperus cornmunis) differed 

between control and roadside sites; it too was associated more closely with the control 

site. 

These results suggest that, although there may be some observable habitat 

modification resulting from the presence of a linear development, it is relatively 

insignificant in terms of the total area afEected and is unlikely to negatively impact 

woodland caribou occupying the adjacent forest. 



Figure 4.5 Ordination diagram of  arboreal lichens found in lowland sites demonstrating 

close association of Bryoria sp. (F) and Ramalina sp. (H) to the control site. 

= CONTROL 

@ =15m 

=30m 

A-Evemiu mesomorpha GPamelia flaventior 
BUsnea spp. H-Ramalina pollinaria 
C-Pannelia sulcata X- Vuipicida pimsîri 
D-Hypogymnia physodes J-Cetrarza halei 
E-Bryoria fuscescens K-PurmeIiopsis hyperopta 
F-other Bryoria sp. Li=mt lichens 



Figure 4.6 Ordination diagram of terrestrial lichens found in transitionai sites 

demonstrating close association of Chdonia amwocraea ( H )  to the control 

site. 

TERRESTRIAL LICHENS - TRANSITION 

= CONTROL &Cladonia spp.(cup lichens) F-Peltigera spp. 
@ =15m B-CZudonia uncialis G Umb dicaria s pp. 

C-Chdina mitis H-Chdonia arnaurocraea 
=30m D-Cladina rungferina ECZadonia furcata 

EStereocauZon spp. 



4.2.2. Characteristics Of Sites Affècted By Timber Harvesting 

No formai analysis was undertaken on sites affected by timber harvesting since 

these sites were made up of subgroups (logged and adjacent to logged sites) which were 

unsuitable for analysis by formal statistical tests or ordination techniques. However, a 

number of trends were apparent when species composition and relative abundance were 

compared to control sites. 

It was clear that the recent timber harvesting had immediately afXected the ground 

cover vegetation in lowlmd and transitional areas. it was noted during sampling that 

mosses were much Iess abundant in logged and immediately adjacent to logged sites. 

Although species composition of mosses in sites affected by timber harvesting did not 

differ substantially fiom the control site, it was observed during sampling that a large 

proportion of the mosses had died fiom desiccation. In lowland sites, evergreen species 

important to woodland caribou in winter including Labrador tea (Ledm groenlandicum), 

bog cranbeny (Oxycoccus microcarpus), snowberry (Gaulrlteria hispidula), and 

lingonberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea) were found to be minimal in logged sites relative to 

the control site. Logging in transitional areas also affected the cover of terrestrial lichen 

species, which were reduced relative to the control site. 

Upland sites, which were not harvested but were located immediately adjacent to 

logged sites, demonstrated no differences in terms of species composition and relative 

abundance which could be attnbuted to the timber harvesting. These areas were akeady 

exposed prior to timber harvesting, and were not directly affected by the adjacent 

logging. 



4.2.3. Species Richness In Control And Manipulated Sites 

The total number of species found in each of the site types is listed in Table 4.1 1. 

Lowland sites, both control and 30 m h m  roadside were characterized by high nurnbe~ 

of arboreal lichen species. The Iargest number of moss species were also found at the 

lowland 30 m h m  roadside sites. 

The 15 m roadside-transitionaI sites had more plant species present than did any 

of the other site types. Transitional sites 15 m £iom roadside sometimes included areas 

which had been slightly disturbed as a result of road construction. For this reason, some 

of the species found in these sites are species which are ofien associated with site 

disturbance, such as wild red raspbeny (Rubu idizeus) or fireweed (Epilobium 

angusrrfoZium). 

High numbers of arboreal lichen species were also found in upland sites. Ln 

addition, these sites were characterized by the presence of many terrestrial lichen species. 

The largest number of terrestrial lichen species were found in the control, 15 m and 30 m 

fiom roadside sites in upland areas. 

Although the greatest number of total species present were found in transitional 

sites 15 m frorn roadside, most were vascular plant species and therefore generally 

unavailable to woodland caribou in winter. n ie  diversity of both arboreal and terrestrial 

lichen in upland sites suggests that these areas are the most important in providing forage 

for woodland caribou in winter. 

4.2.4. Most Abundant Species In Control And Manipulated Sites 

The mean percent cover of the five most abundant species (excluding lichens and 



Table 4.1 1 Total number of plant species found within each site type. 

. - . - . . . -- 

arboreal terrestrial other 
SITE TYPE Iichen lichen mosses species 

Lowland 

control 
Iogged 
2 5 rn roadside 
30 m roadside 

Transitionai 

control 
logged 
adjacent to logged 
15 m roadside 
30 m roadside 

control 
adjacent to logged 
15 m roadside 
30 m roadside 



mosses) was summarized for lowland areas (Table 4.12). Generally, lowland areas were 

dominated b y Labrador tea (Ledm groenlandicum), sweet gale (Myrica gale), srna11 bog 

cranberry (Oxycocms microcarpus), and three-leaved false Solomon' s-seal (Srnilacina 

trifolia). Ml were more abundant at the control site except for three-leaved false 

Solomon's-seal which was slightly more abundant at the 15 m from roadside site. 

Classification of these sites according to the Manitoba Forest Ecosystem Classification 

(FEC) (Zoladeski et al. 1995) would result in a V31 or V32 designation. Lowland sites 

which had been logged differed from other lowland sites; stiff club-moss (Lycopodium 

unnorinum), spec kl ed aider (Alnus nrgosa), and bog laure1 (Kalmia polifolia), were more 

prevalent in logged-lowland sites. Due to the richer understory of logged-lowland sites, 

VJO or V3 1 FEC classification would have been designated pnor to logging. 

Transitional sites demonstrated more variation in terms of  dominant species 

present (Table 4.13). However, wild lily-of-the-valley (Maianthemum canadense), velvet- 

leaved blueberry (Vaccinium myrtilloides), low sweet bluebeny ( Vaccinium 

angust$olium), bunchberry (Cornus canadensis), and black spruce (Piceu marsana) 

seedlings were commonly found to be dominant species within transitional sites. FEC 

classification would include several mixwood categories. 

Cornmon juniper (hnipenrs cornmunis), low sweet bluebeny (Vaccinium 

angusrr;folium), velvet-leaved bl ueberry ( Vaccinium myrt illoides), and common bearbeny 

(Arctustuphylos uva-ursi) were dominant species found in most upland sites (Table 4.14). 

Ail were more abundant at the control site except for cornmon juniper and cornmon 

bearberry. The classification of upland sites according to the FEC would include V24, 

V25, and V26 designations. 



Table 4.12 Mean percent cover of the five most abundant vascular plant species found 

in lowland sites. 

CONTROL Y o  LOGGED O h  

Labrador tea 
(Ledrrm groerzimrdiam) 
Sweet gale 
(My'ica gale) 
Small bog cranbeny 
(ûxycocctis microcmpirs) 
Creeping snowberry 
(Gazilrheria hiqidrrla) 
Three-leaved false S olomon's-seal 
(Srnilacha Wolia)  

32.25 +/- 2.34 Stiff club-moss 7.56 +l- 2.54 
(Lycopodizm m~no~irrtcrn) 

15-50 +/- 2.81 SpeckIed dder 4.36 +/- 1.65 
(Alnzrs nigosa) 

13.75 +/- t -56 Bog Iaurel 4.01 +/- 1.35 
(Kalrnia pol~olia) 

9.92 +/- 2.83 Three-leaved false Solomon's-seai 3.95 +/- 1.19 
(Smilacilza rnifolia) 

8.17 +/- 1.28 Labrador tea 3.60 +/- 1.33 
(Ledzcm groenlmtdictrrn) 

ROADSIDE 15 rn YO ROADSIDE 30 m % 

Labrador tea 27.90 +/- 2.25 Labrador tea 26.75 +/- 1.73 
(Ledum groeniandicrrm) (Ledm groe~datrdiez~tn) 
Sweet gale 13-45 +/- 2.21 Sweet gaie 14.12 +/- 2.07 
(Myrica gale) (Myrica gale) 
Three-leaved false Solomon' s-sed 1 3 -3 0 +/- 1 -97 Three-leaved false SoIomon' s-seai 1 3-59 +/- 1 -88 
(Srnilacina myolia) (Smilacinza frifolia) 
Lingonberry 10.25 +/- 1.23 Lingonberry 10.3 1 +/- 1 .O4 
(Vaccinirrrn vifis-idaea) ( Vaccitzitim viris-idzea) 
Smalt bog cranbeny 8.90 +/- 1.13 Smail bog cranberry 9.52 +/- 0.93 
(Oxycocms microcatp~~s) (Oqcoccns microcarpzrs) 



Table 4.13 Mean percent cover of the five most abundant vascular plant species found 

in transitional sites. 

CONTROL % LOGGED Yo 

17.50 +/- 10.90 StZf C I U ~ - ~ O S S  4-81 +/- 4.8 1 Bush honeysuckie 
(Diemilla lonicera) 
Wild lily-of-the-val1 ey 
(Maian~hemzrm crazadertse) 
Three-toothed cinquefoii 
(Poterltilla tridentata) 

found in eaual ~roportion: 
Velvet-leaved blueberry 
( Vaccirzim mysilloides) 

Low sweet blueberry 
(Vaccirzium angiist~~02i11m) 

Bindweed 
(PoIygorrum cilinode) 
Rusty woodsia 
( Woodria ihensis) 
Wi ld  sarsaparilia 
(Aralia mxzidicmf lis) 

(Lycopodirim aruzotirzrim) 
Wid strawberry 3.04 +/- 1.76 
(Fragaria virgii~iana) 
Bunchberry 3-85 +i- 1.78 
(Connis carzade~rsis) 
BIack spruce seedling 2.88 +/- 2.88 
(Picea mariana) 
Wid lily-of-the-valley 2-50 +/- 1. IO 
(Maimzthemum cmzadense) 

ADJACENT TO LOGCED 

Bunchbeny 17-29 +/- 6.15 
(Corrncs carradensis) 
PurpIe peavine 8.33 +/- 7.08 
(Lathyms venoms) 
Wild strawberry 7.92 +/- 2.15 
(Fragaria virgïiriana) 
Wild My-of-the-valley 7.29 +/- 1.98 
(Maianthemzim canademe) 
Velvet-leaved blueberry 6-04 +/- 3.29 
(Vaccirtizrrn my'tifloides) 

ROADSIDE 15 m YO ROADSfDE 30 m YO 

Velvet-leaved biuebeny 6.34 +/- 1.84 Velvet-leaved blueberry 6.83 +/- 3.10 
(Vaccitniurn myrtiIIoides) (Vaccinizm rnyrrilloides) 
Grass 4.82 +/- 1.42 Black spruce seedling 6.08 +/- 2.30 

(Picea rnariana) 
Black spruce seedling 4.57 +/- 2.00 Low sweet blueberry 4.00 +/- 1-23 
(Picea mariana) ( Vaccir zizim angrrstifo Iiz~m) 
Fieweed 3.17 +/- 1.81 Lingonbeny 4.00 +/- 1-23 
(Epilo birm angristifoliurn) (Vaccinizm vitis-ichea) 
Wild red raspbeny 2.99 +/- 1.38 Labrador tea 2.75 +/- 1.46 
(Rubus icheus) (Ledrirn groenlmldicurn) 



Table 4.14 Mean percent cover of the five most abundant vascular plant species found 

in upland sites. 

CONTROL ADJACENT TO LOGGED 

Low sweet blueberry 1 1.76 +/- 3 -40 Wid lily-of-the-valley 5.73 +/- 1.48 
( Vaccinim ang(sh$!oIirrm) (Maianfhemlm cartudense) 
Velvet-Ieaved bIueberry 7.87 -1-1- 3.14 Common bearberry 4.06 +/- i -42 
( Vaccinim myrtilloides) (Arctos~aphylos rnpa-[mi) 
Comrnon juniper 7.59 +/- 3.26 T d o w e r  3.80 +/- 1.60 
(J~inipents comnttrnis) (Linnaaea borealis) 
Grass 4.72 +/- 1 -09 VeIvet-leaved blueberry 3.23 +/- 1.24 

(Vacciriitrm myrlilloides) 
Cornrnon bearberry 3 -43 +/- 2.40 Wdd strawberry 3.18 +/- 1.56 
(Arctosraphylos ma-trrsi) (Fragaria virginiam) 

ROADSIDE 15 rn Yo ROADSIDE 30 m % 

Common juniper 8.02 +/- 3.37 Low sweet blueberry 7.58 +/- 2.83 
( h i p e r u s  commttnis) ( VUCCZI iittm angrtstifo Iirrm) 
Low sweet blueberry 4.92 +/- 1.68 Common bearbeny 7.58 +/- 2.03 
( Vaccinziwn angris I $0 Iiwn) (ArcfosfaphyIos wa-ttrsi) 
Velvet-leaved bluebeny 4.57 +/- 3-00 Cornmon juniper 6.67 +/- 2.98 
(Vaccit~izrm rnflilbides) (J~iniperzrs commtmis) 
Three-toothed cinquefoiI 2.84 +/- 1 ,O6 Velvet-leaved blueberry 5.98 +/- 1.80 
(Poleniilla tridentma) (Vaccirtirtm myrfilloides) 
Grass 2.67 +/- 0.95 Wdd My-of-the-vaIley 3.41 +/- 1.07 

(Maicnithernrirn canadense) 



4.2.5. Site Productivity Of Arboreal And Terrestrial Lichens 

The mean percent cover values of al1 lichen species are found in Table 4.1 5 for 

Iowland areas, Table 4.16 for transitional areas, and Tabte 4.17 for upland areas. Mean 

lichen abundance for arboreal species is presented on a per tree basis. 

Upland areas were characterized by substantially greater mean total arboreal 

lichen. However, tree density (Table 4.18) was relatively low for most upland sites. 

Overall, available biomass of arboreal lichens wodd therefore be greater in lowland 

sites, which were characterized by a much greater tree density. However, excessively 

dense stands may impede woodland caribou and prevent them from utilizing those 

stands. 

Upland areas were also characterized by abundant terrestrial lichen species, 

although the greatest total abundance of terrestrial lichen was found at the control- 

transitional site. It should be noted, however, that the standard error associated with the 

value at this site was very high since a low number ofreplicate quadrats made up the 

control-transitional zone. 

Although it was not found to be abundant in any site type, the nitrogen-fixing 

lichen Stereocuulon spp. was found primarily in the control-transitional site. The other 

nitrogen-fixing lichen, Peltigera spp., was found pnmarily in transitional sites 15 m from 

roadside, though in even less abundance than Stereocaulon spp. 

As a whole, undisturbed transitional and upland sites, generally characterized by a 

lower tree density, provided relatively high total lichen abundance values for both 

arboreal and terrestrial species. Woodland caribou utilizing these sites would therefore 



Table 4.15 Mean percent cover of lichen species found in IowIand sites. 

CONTROL LOGGED* ROAD 

h e a  spp. 
Bryoria fiscescens . Bryoria simplicior 
Ramaha polhraria 
VulpiciCtr pinasîn* 
Cetrm-a haler 
Hvpogymnia physodes 
Parmelia suIcata 
Parmelia flaventior 
Pannehpsis hyperopta 
TOTAL 

* remnant trees within the clearcut 

TERRESTRIAL CONTROL LOGGED ROAD ROAD 

Cladirta ratzgryeritra 
CIadina stellans 

O CIadotria spp. 
Cfadunia uncialis 
CZadonia arnaurocraea 
C fadania frrrcata 
Stereocatdon sp p. 

O Pelzigera spp. 
U Umbilicariu spp. 

TOTAL 2.19 +/- 0.82 O 9.65 +/- 2.51 9.55 +/- 2.27 

may grow entangled with other species inchding B. firrcefZata 
O includes aii cup lichens; primarily C. pw&ta, C. borealis, and C. gracilis s p  hwbinala 
O primarily P. malacea 
O primariiy C/. hyperborea 



Table 4.16a Mean percent cover of arboreal lichen species found in transitional sites. 

ARBOREAL CONTROL LOGGED ROAD ROAD 
Spp. next to logged loggeda 15 m 30 m 

Evertlia ntesortlorpha 5,83 +/- 4.64 3.46+/-1.46 11.67+/-3.98 15,06+/-2.38 13.25-t.I-2.09 
Usrrea spp, 
Bryoricr frrscescetis 
31 yaria sinplicior 
Ratnafiria poll~tlaria 
V i r  lpicida pirlas/ri 
Cetraria halei 
Hypogynviia physodes 
Partnelin sirkata 
Pornt elio flaventior 
Parntelioysis hyperopa 
TOTAL 

may grow entangled with other species including B.flrr.crllotcr 

a reinnant trees witliin the clearcut 





Table 4.17 Mean percent cover of lichen species found in upland sites. 

Evemia mesomorpha 
Usnea spp- 
Bryoria jïlscescens 
Bryona SmtpIicior 
RmnaIina pullinaria 
Vulpicidb pinastri 
Ceiraria halei 
H'ogvmnia physa8e.s 
Pannelia slrlcata 
Pannelia flaventior 
Panneliopsis hyperopa 
TOTAL 

ARBOREAL CONTROL next to ROAD ROAD 
spp. LOGGED 15 m 30 m 

18.28 +/- 2.87 23.62 +/- 2.80 26.82 +/- 2.28 

ROAD ROAD 
SPP- LOGGED 15 m 30 m 

Cldina mitis 11.57 +/- 1.93 9.79 +/- 1.57 15.17 +/- 2.22 14.17 +/- 2.06 

Cladonia fircata O O O 0.45 +/- 0.45 
Siereocaulorz sp p. 2.59 +/- 1.03 0.57 +/- O. 15 2.16 +/- 0.85 2.88 3-1- 1.32 

0 Peliigera spp- 0.56 +/- 0.56 0-05 +/- 0-05 0.60 +/- OS2 0.23 +/- O. 13 
0 (/mbiiicaria spp. 3.24+/-1.11 0.36+/-0.32 1.38+/-0.72 1.67 +/- 0.76 

TOTAL 42-79 +f- 5.03 27.08 +/- 3.20 50.00 +/- 4.14 48.26 +/- 5.1 8 

may grow entangled with other species Uicluding B. jiircellda 
O includes al1 cup lichens; primarily C. pyxÏdata, C. borealis, and C. graciiis ssp. fzrrbinuta 
O primarify P. mulaceu 
O primarily U. igperborea 



Table 4.18 Tree density relative to mean total arboreal and terrestrial lichen abundance. 

TREE DENSITY ARBOREAL ARBOREAL LICHEN TERRESTRIAL 
SITE TYPE (basal areaha) LICHEN* (%) PRODUCTlVlTY PER LICHEN (%) 

HECTARE 

Lowland 

control 4 598.00 25.00 +/- 2,92 1 14 950.00 2.17 +/- 0.82 
logged + 18.95 +/- 3.41 - 0.00 
roadside 15 in 5 326.34 27.75 +/- 2.65 147 805.94 9.65 +/- 2.51 
roadside 30 m 5 167.92 33,68 +/- 2.8 1 174 055.55 9,56 +/- 2.27 

Transitional 

control + 17.50 +/- 12.83 - 55.83 +/- 20.73 
logged + 13.08 +/- 5.77 - 0,OO 
adjacent to logged 1 846.10 36,67 +/- 10.78 67 696.49 5.00 +/- 4,12 
roadside 15 m 2 753,83 50.12 +/- 5.74 138 021,96 28,29 3-1- 4,98 
roadside 30 m 4 42 1 .O7 43.58 +/- 5.58 192 670.23 34.67 tl- 5,50 

Ualand 

control 1 046.80 65.28 +/- 6,7 1 68 335.10 42.78 +/- 5,03 
adjacent to logged 1 708.70 52.81 +/- 4.81 90 236.45 27.08 +/- 3.20 
roadside 15 rn 899.45 62.50 +l- 6.87 56 215,63 50,OO +/- 4,14 
roadside 30 in 1 225.56 64.17 +/- 4,94 78 644,19 48,26 +/- 5.18 



maximize their lichen intake per unit effort when searching for forage at a iow energetic 

cost during winter. 

4.2.6, Tree Circurnference Relative To Mean TotaI Arboreal Lichen Production 

Trees which had been assessed for arboreal lichens were grouped into four size 

classes according to circumference. The mean total arboreal production value was 

obtained for each circumference class according to site type (Table 4.19). Although no 

statistical tests were undertaken, the production of arboreal lichens appeared to be 

greatest, on average, in trees having a circumference of 26-65 cm. Trees having a 

circurnference greater than 65 cm tended to decrease their arboreal lichen productivity 

within the height accessible to woodland caribou. In lowland areas, roadside 30 m sites 

had the greatest arboreal lichen production in the circumference range of 26-45 cm. 

Black spruce trees composed a vast majority of the lowland areas. 

In transitional areas, trees having a circumference of 26-45 cm were generally the 

most productive in terms of arboreal lichens. Transitional zones were made up of a 

greater variety of tree species than either lowland or upland sites. Although black spruce 

(Picea rnariana) and jack pine (Pinus banksiana) were still the dominant species present, 

paper birch (Betula papyrfera), trembling açpen (Populur tremulozdes), and balsarn fir 

(Abies balsama) were also found regularly in these areas. 

Although differences were rather minor, arboreal lichen production in upland 

sites was found to be generally more abundant in trees having a circumference of 46-65 

cm., although this was not statistically tested These areas were dominated by jack pine. 



Table 4.19 Tree circurnference (cm) relative to mean total (%) arboreal lichen 

production for each site type. 

LOVVLAND 5-25 26-45 46-65 66-85 

control 17.5 29.4 22.0 
logged 16.9 22-9 - 
roadside 15 m 29.2 23.9 - 
roadside 30 rn 33.5 37.0 21.3 

TRANSITIONAL 5-25 2645 46-65 66-85 
control 26.3 2.5 - - 
logged 2.9 36.3 5.0 25.0 
adjacent to logged 39.2 57.5 23- 1 - 
roadside 1 5 m 35.6 64.3 55.8 41.9 
roadside 30 m 43.8 43 -6 52.5 35.0 

conîrol 52.1 66.9 73- 1 68.3 
adjacent to logged 42.5 53.2 58.6 43 -3 
roadside 15 m 43 -3 67.8 71.9 61.3 
roadside 30 m 61.1 66.7 64.2 60.0 



4-2-7. Tree Status And Arboreal Lichen Production 

Trees, both alive and dead, were investigated for their arboreal lichen production. 

Although the majority of the trees exarnined were alive, many of the snags (standing dead 

trees) that were encountered had abundant arboreal lichen cover and c m  therefore be 

considered important in producing arboreal lichens for woodland caribou. Snags were 

important contributors to total available arboreal lichen biomass primarily in transitional 

and upland sites (Table 4.20). 

4.2.8. Ta11 S h b  Frequency And Abundance 

Overall, the shmb and tree (seedling) species contributing most significantly to 

the sub-canopy were black spmce (Picea mariana), pin cherry (Prunus pensylvunica), 

speckled alder (Alnur rugosa), willow (Salir spp.), and balsam fir (Abies balsumea). 

These species generally had the greatest cover values (Table 4.2 1,4.22, and 1.23). 

With respect to shmbs, total coverage was greatest in transitional areas, except for 

the control site on which no ta11 shnib species were encountered. Logged and adjacent to 

logged sites were generally characterized by more shmb coverage than roadside or 

control areas. Due to greater production of woody browse, these areas may be more 

likely to attract moose, in tum increasing the possibility of predator encounters for 

woodland caribou. 

4.2.9- Deadfall And Deadfall Lichens 

The arnount of deadfall (defïned as any woody material capable of sustaining the 



Table 4.20 Relative proportion of snags within each site type. 

L -v m*.---r.i.-m-,- -----a -u .ni- -. L 

site type LOWLAND TRANSITIONAL UPLAND - -- 
control 6.7 O 25.9 

loggd 2.7 logged 15.4 

adjacent to logged 4 1.7 16.7 

roadside 15 m 

roadside 30 m 



Table 4.2 1 Mean cover value (m) for sub-canopy species present in lowland sites. 

CONTROL LOGGED 15 m ROAD 30 m ROAD 

SHRUB SPECIES 
green alder - 
Al~nrs crispa 
speckled alder O. 16 
Alrnrs nrgosa 
beaked hazei - 
Coqdus conruta 
sweet gale - 
Myrrëa gale 
willow 
&Ili  spp. 
alder-leaved buckthorn 
Rhamrnrs a f n ~ o l i a  
saskatoon 
Amelanchier a l n ~ ~ o l i a  
pin cherry 
P m s  pensyivanica 
raspberry 
Rttbus ihezrs 

common j uniper 
Jtrniperrrs commtrnis 

total shnib cover 0.16 1.07 0.24 0.19 

TREE SPECIES (seedIines) 
black spruce 
Picea marima 
jack pine 
Pims barrkriiana 
tamarack 
h x  laricina 
balsam fir 
Abies balsamea 
trembling aspen 
Popuius trerntdoides 
balsam poplar 
Popfus  balsurnrjiera 

NUMBER OF SPECIES 2 5 6 9 



Table 4.22 Mean cover value (m) for sub-canopy species present in transitional sites. 

LOGGED ADJACENT 15 rn 30 m 
TO ROAD ROAD 

LGGGED 
SHRUB SPECIES 

green alder - - - - 

speckled alder 0.07 0.60 0.07 O. 13 
Alrzus rugosa 

sweet gale 
Myrica gale 
Willow 
SlaIix spp. 
dder-leaved buckthom - 0.03 - - 
R~MIIIZIS alnifolia 
saskatoon - 0.02 - - 
Amelamhier alnifolia 
pin cherry - 0.04 O. 16 0.20 
P n ~ m s  perwyIvanica 
raspbeny 
Rubrrs idaezrs 
common juniper - - - - 

total shrub cover 0.07 0.87 0.30 0.44 

TREE SPECIES (seedlines) 

black spruce 
Picea mariana 
jack pine - - - 0.0 1 
Pirnts banksimza 
tarnarack - - - - 
Lanx laricina 
balsam fir 0.26 - - - 
Abies balsamea 
trembling aspen 0.03 0.11 0.02 0.02 
Pop1111s pernuloides 
balsam poplar 0.1 1 0.02 - - 
Poptrlr~s balsamifera 

NUMBER OF SPECIES 5 8 6 7 



Table 4.23 Mean cover value (m) for sub-canopy species present in upland sites. 

CONTROL ADJACENT 15 rn 30 rn 
TO ROAD ROAD 

LOGGED 
SHRUB SPECIES 
green aIder 
AZms crispa 
speckled alder - 

beaked hazel 
Cmylus connrta 
sweet gale 
Mfica gale 
willow 
Salix spp. 
alder-leaved buckthom 
Rhamms aZhifoZia 
saskatoon 
Amelanchier aZnifoIia 
pin cherry 
Pnrmx pensylvanica 

cornmon juniper 
Juniperus commzrnis 

total shmb cover 0.27 0.42 0.17 0.37 

TREE SPECIES (seedlings) 

bIack spmce 
Picea mariana 
jack pine 
Pimrs bai~ksimra 
tamarac k 
Larix laricina 
balsam fir 
Abies baZmea 
trembling aspen 
PopzrZt~s tremuloides 
balsam poplar 
Populus balsamifru 

NUMBER OF SPECIES 6 8 5 7 



development of lichen) as well as the number and mean percent cover of lichen species 

found growing on the deadfall within the quadrats at each site are listed in Table 4.24. 

Deadfall could potentially provide a significant short-terni supply of lichen to 

woodland caribou after timber harvesting has occurred. Specifically, arboreal lichens 

found in the crowns of trees which had been previously inaccessible to the woodland 

caribou could be made available. However, the majonty of the deadfall encountered 

during sarnpling did not have a si,&ficant amount of lichen associated with it. Logged 

sites had the most deadfdl present within the quadrats as well as the most abundant 

amount of lichen on the deadfall. The adjacent to logged-transitional sites also had a 

significant arnount of deadfall and lichen abundance; in fact having more deadfall than 

the logged-lowland sites. These sites were the only sites that had a lichen species cover 

value averaging greater than 5% within the quacirat. The 15 m roadside-transitiona1 sites 

and the 30 m roadside-upland sites had relatively more lichen species present on the 

deadfa1 1. 

In general, the mean cover value of lichen present on deadfall was not very high. 

Large amounts of deadfall present in an area may impede woodland caribou movements. 

Movement through areas where deadfall is prevalent would require additional energetic 

costs, especially during periods of snow cover. It is unlikely that the minimal arnounts of 

lichen present on deadfall would warrant such costs, especially since the same lichen 

species would be more easily available elsewhere. Furthermore, escape from predators 

would potentially be more difficult in areas where abundant deadfall is encountered. 



Table 4.24 Total deadfdl (%) and available lichen on deadfaIl(%) found within each of 

the site types. 

DEADFALL lichen spp >5 % # lichen total 
SITE TYPE (%) of quadmt spp lichen 

p resent (%) 
Lowland 

control 9.42 O 9 5.42 
logged 45.93 Evernia mesornorpha 7.2 1 % 6 1 5.58 
roadside 15 m 12.40 O 9 6.95 
roadside 30 m 6. IO O 8 5.35 

Transitional 

coatrol 1 O. 83 O 2 6.67 
Iogged 53.27 Evernia mesonzorplta 7.1 2% 7 20.00 

Usnea spp. 5.96% 
adjacent to logged 50.83 Everniu mesornorplta 6.46% 9 12.7 1 
roadside 15 rn 2 1-04 O 10 7.0 1 
roadside 30 rn 15.25 O 8 6.08 

control 14.44 
adjacent to logged 21-72 
roadside 15 m 13.62 
roadside 30 m 17.35 



5.0 DISCUSSION 

5-1 CHARACTERISTlCS OF WINTER HABITAT AM3 UTILIZATION BY 

WOODLAND CARlBOU 

It is generally conceded that woodland caribou will supplement their diets with a 

variety of vegetative materials in addition to lichen (Cumming IWZ, Klein 1982, 

Holleman et al. 1979, Bergerud IWZ, Ahti and Hepburn 1967). However, during the 

winter period, the availability of vegetative material other than lichen is greatly reduced. 

For this reason, lichens become the staple food of woodland caribou in w-inter (Holleman 

et al. 1979, Ahti and Hepburn 1967). Supplementing this staple food are evergreen 

shmbs, such as Ledum groenlandicum and Arctosraphylos m-ursi, which may be 

important in compensating for the low protein content found in lichens (Darby et al. 

1989, Kelsall 1968). Sites having accessible, abundant lichen as well as evergreen 

vegetation will therefore best satis@ the nutritional requirements of woodland caribou in 

winter. 

Habitat sampling established that monodominant jack pine stands varying in age 

h m  intermediate to old-gowth were characterized by more diverse and abundant 

lichen, both arboreal and terrestrial species. Collared Owl Lake woodland caribou 

demonstrated selection for these stands. Other areas not characterized by abundant 

lichen, including mixed softwood and early successional stands, were consistentty 

avoided. Similar habitat selections have been exhibited by moutain caribou in British 

Columbia (Stevenson et al. 1994), and woodland caribou near Aikens Lake, Manitoba 

(Schaefer and Pruitt 1991). In contrast, woodland caribou in the Wabowden region of 



Manitoba have been f o n d  to select lowland sites, prirnanly closed black spruce habitats 

often isolated in muskeg (Hirai 1998). 

Within the upland sites assessed in this shidy, control and roadside sites were 

found to contain the greatest amount of lichen. Control sites were characterized by more 

mature trees which are associated with more abundant lichen (Lesica et al. 199 1, 

Kershaw 1985, Klein 1982, Ahti and Hepburn 1967). Due to the rnaturity of these stands, 

tree density was lower, resulting in increased levels of sunlight which are essential for 

lichen growth (Ahti and Hepburn 1967). 

Linear clearïngs will atso influence lichen abundance, by allowing increased 

arnounts of sunlight to permeate the forest edge. Some of the best arboreal lichen stands 

will be found where sunlight can infiltrate the tree canopy (Ahti and Hepburn 1967), such 

as along forest edges f o n d  next to roadsides. This effect was most pronounced for 

roadside-transitional sites with respect to terrestrial species, and to a lesser extent, 

roadside-lowland sites with respect to arboreal lichen species. These effects were not 

seen in the upland areas which were already characterized by a drier microenvironment. 

High relative humidity is also crucial for lichen growth (Ahti and Hepbum 1967). 

If too much of the forest canopy is opened, microenvironmental changes occur which 

result in greater diurnal fluctuations in temperature, increased light levels, and increased 

wind speeds (Harris 1996). All of these factors combined increase the possibility of 

desiccation at ground level. Although desiccation of lichens was not observed, it was 

noted in sites afEected by timber harvesting that much of the moss cover (primanly 

Pleurozium schreberz) had died. Brumelis and Carleton (1 989) also found that 

temcolous feather mosses were killed by high irradiance and drought stress resulting 



from tree removal. 

Although old-growth jack pine stands are clearly valuable in producing winter 

forage, selection by collared woodland caribou for intermediate aged stands during Iate 

winter suggests that these areas rnay be more valuabIe in providing adequate cover during 

periods of environmental stress. Since intermediate stands will have a greater canopy 

cover than old-growth stands, terrestrial lichen mats may become more accessible due to 

greater interception of snowfdl by the canopy. Although the absolute abundance of 

terrestrial lichens in intermediate aged stands is less than that in old-growth stands, the 

relative abundance may be greater due to a decreased snow layer. Schaefer (1 996) found 

that intermediate-aged jack pine stands near Wallace Lake, Manitoba, appeared to have 

thinner snow cover than old-growth jack pine communities. Younger stands will 

intercept more snow due to the denser canopy cover, and will also reduce surface 

hardening of the snow which is known to affect foraging by woodland caribou (Schaefer 

1996, Fancy and White 1985). 

Cover removal, whether by fire or timber harvesting, may also affect wi-nter 

foraging behavior (Schaefer 1996). Schaefer and Pniitt (199 1) found that snow cover 

and thickness was substantially greater in (5  year old) burned stands than old-growth 

sites, although both sites were characterized by the presence of Cludina lichens. 

Although Harris (1996) found that logging in Ontario did not significantly affect the 

biomass of Cladina lichens, removal of tree cover may reduce accessibility to these 

lichens during winter as a result of a thicker, denser snow cover (Schaefer 1996). 

Limited usage of a site which had been harvested in 1982-1984 was nevertheless 

observed by two of the collared females during the study period Although range 



abandonment of cut portions clearly did not occur, utilization of post-harvest sites, 

notably the larger cut blocksy camot be considered extensive. Some caribou usage of 

managed sites in other areas has also been observed; Stevenson et al. (1994) observed 

three mountain caribou in British Columbia foraging in a block harvested under a group 

selection system; they also observed caribou feeding on arboreal lichens found in slash 

piles. Cumming and Beange (1993) found that, although caribou in northern Ontario did 

abandon cut portions of their winter area, they resurned use after 12 years. 

The ability of caribou to thrive in disturbed second growth forests is considered to 

be dependent on the absence of wolves and white-tailed deer (Bergenid 1985). If moose 

or deer become more abundant in regenerating post-harvest forests, then the transmission 

of the brainworm parasite becomes more likely (Thomas 1992, Bergenid 1974a). If 

wolves are present within the habitat, which is the case in the Owl Lake area, then space 

available for predator avoidance within appropriate habitats becomes crucial. The 

amount of space required by caribou to avoid predators may be significantly greater than 

that required to obtain necessary forage (Stevenson et al. 1994). 

5.2 ROAD PRESENCE AND ITS EFFECT ON HABITAT SELECTION BY 

WOODLAND CAlRlBOU IN WINTER 

The resdts of this study suggest that road presence within woodland caribou 

winter habitat has negligible effects on the surrounding habitat composition. The 

analysis of roadside and control sites found only slight differences which would not be 

expected to affect habitat use by woodland caribou. 

Although habitat composition was not greatly affected by road presence, the GPS 



results indicated that woodland caribou avoided quality roadside habitat adjacent to the 

Happy Lake Road. This avoidance behavior was only observed during the winter period 

however; relocation data were obtained adjacent to Happy Lake Road during the spnng 

migration period, and tracks were observed at roadside during the summer of 1996 

(Martinez unpubl. data). During winter, the closest woodland caribou occurrence was 

2750 m away, even though the b s e r  surrounding this road was composed of the highest 

quality habitat relative to other roadside bufEered areas not as significantly avoided by 

woodland caribou. The observation that woodland caribou did not avoid the Black or 

Sandy River roads within the study area to the same extent as the Happy Lake Road 

suggests that the physical presence of the road itself was not necessarily the factor 

avoided by the collared individuais. 

AIthough other researchen have not always found evidence of road avoidance 

(Benoit 1996, Johnson and Todd 1977), some have found that trafic presence will affect 

caribou crossings of linear developments (Curatolo and Murphy 1986, KIein 1 97 1 ). The 

Happy Lake Road would have received the greatest arnount of traffi~c during the study 

penod; this may have influenced woodland caribou behavior. Furthemore, habituation 

to trafic along the Happy Lake Road may be more dificult for woodland canbou since 

traffic flow is intermittent, but concentrated, during short periods throughout the year 

(Palidwor pers. comm.). 

In addition to traffic, areas immediately adjacent to the Happy Lake road were 

affected by timber harvesting which occurred at the end of the fust winter data collection 

period Logging operations have been found to affect woodland caribou behavior in 

other regions. A 3-year field experiment underraken in northwestem Ontario found 



substantial changes in caribou behavior which occurred at the time of winter timber 

harvesting operations, and only near the road on which the logs were hauled (Cumming 

and Hyer 1998). Furtherrnore, during the experimental period of year 2, track aggregates 

of remaining caniou could only be found beyond 2-5 km f?om the haul road- 

Cumming and Hyer (1998) speculated that severe or chronic disturbance to 

caribou may cause range reduction or population decline due to extreme sensitivity to 

unfamiliar sights and sounds. During winter, it is possible that other factors may act 

synergistically with habitat disturbances which serve to accentuate their impacts. 

Deciduous vegetation will not muffle sound in winter as effectively as in the summer, 

due to seasonal leaf loss. It is possible that woodland caribou are more sensitive to 

habitat disturbances during winter because of increased sound perception. In addition, 

they may also perceive physical barriers resulting fiom ploughing of active winter roads. 

Behavior modification exhibited by woodland caribou may only pertain to 

imrnediate disturbance. Chubbs et al. (1993) found that, although caribou in 

Newfoundland also avoided ongoing timber harvesting operations, avoidance behavior 

did not apply to p s t  clearcuts. They did find that displaced caribou apparently continued 

to increase their mean distance fiom the clearcuts during the following summer, but 

found evidence of habituation to the disturbance and concluded that avoidance behavior 

may depend on the duration and level of disturbance. 

Even if woodand caribou are demonstrated to habituate to disturbancu, the 

increased risk of predation resulting from short-tem displacement still remains a 

potential problem. In Ontario, Cumming and Hyer (1998) found that caribou kills only 

occuned outside the major wintenng area. For that reason, they suggest that irnmunity to 



predation may not extend beyond the traditional winter range boundaries. 

It could be argued that collared Owl Lake woodland caribou were simply 

demonstrating fidelity to a previously established winter range regardless of road 

presence or disturbance. However, the range shift observed during analysis of minimum 

convex polygons suggests that woodland caribou were reacting to other variables within 

their environment. Effectively, woodland caribou appeared to increase the space 

between themselves and disturbances within their environment. Separating the 

individual effects of each disturbance is impossible, due to the close proximity of their 

occurrence. Because the effects of the two disturbance variables are confounded, it is not 

possible to accept either of the nul1 hypotheses proposed in Chapter 1. 

Although roads in this study were used as a proxy for al1 linear developrnents, 

many of the issues negatively impacting woodland caribou, such as vehicular presence 

and traffic noise, are specific to the road and will not be factors to consider with the 

presence of a transmission line right-of-way clearing. The response of surrounding 

habitat to the road, which this study has concluded is minimal, would likely be similar 

for any linear development. However, an important issue not addressed by this study is 

the potentially increased vulnerability of woodland caribou to predation as the result of 

creating habitat access. It is lcnown that other prey species and wolves may utilize a 

Iinear development for travel (Berger 1995, Thomas 1992). The possibility of increasing 

the vulnerability of woodland caribou to predators codd prove to be an important effect 

resulting fiom the establishment of linear developments, particularly if vegetation is not 

allowed to regenerate over t h e .  



6.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Although more research regarding winter habitat use by the Owl Lake herd is 

necessary, a number of conclusions can be drawn. Woodland caribou in this area are 

selective in their use of available habitats; mixed wood and early successional stands are 

generally avoided, while selection for intermediate to old-growth jack pine dominated 

stands is evident. Since the favored stands are most productive in tems of both arboreal 

and terrestrîal lichens, the importance of this abundant and accessible forage during the 

winter period is implied for woodland caribou in this region. 

The results of this study also suggest that woodland caribou may be avoiding 

suitable habitats dm-ng winter as a result of local habitat disturbances. Though adequate 

winter habitat surrounding the Happy Lake Road was clearly avoided by collared 

woodland caribou during the winter, they also appeared to be distancing themselves from 

the area where recent experimental timber harvesting had occurred; the specific variables 

affecting this behavior could not be determined but are suspected to be noise-related. 

This sensitivity to immediate disturbance has been previously documented, and needs to 

be considered in management decisions in order to prevent potential abandonment of 

portions of the winter range. 

Based on a review of the pertinent literature and the findings of this study, the 

following recornmendations for management of the Owl Lake woodland caribou herd are 

suggested: 



1. reclassi@ woodland caribou in this region as "endangered". 

Currently, woodland caribou are listed as "vulnerable" by COSEWIC (Manitoba 

Environment 1993). Woodland caribou in the Owl Lake region should be reclassified as 

"endangered due to the increasing pressures on their habitat. By changing the status of 

woodland caribou in this area, the provincial government will have the sole responsibility 

of managing the herd. This is considered necessary since many different activities, 

including forestry O perations, right-of-way clearing, as well as recreational interests, will 

influence the future of this herd. 

2. maintain continuous tracts of woodIand caribou habitat with an ernphasis on the 

maintenance of intemediate to old-growth jack pine habitats in future forest harvesting 

p h s .  

Currently, the Integrated Forestry/Woodland Caribou Management Strategy 

recommends experimental harvesting in the area identified as high-intensity use by 

woodland caribou, and a harvesting strategy in the surrounding habitat that maintains at 

least two-thirds of the Owl Lake herd's overall winter range in large, continuous blocks 

of 100 km'. Continuing to maintain large tracts of available habitat is crucial to ensure 

that woodland caribou will have the space necessary to employ predator avoidance 

strategies. With respect to habitat quality, a more conservative strategy which does not 

expose the high-intensity use area to timber harvesting is suggested based on the results 

of this study. In the surrounding habitats, timber harvesting should exclude intermediate 

to old-growth jack pine stands demonstrated to be favored by woodland caribou in order 

to ensure that hi&-quality habitats in adjacent stands are immediately available should 



they become necessary (FR1 designated as subtype 04 habitats jack pine 7 1-1 00% in cut 

classes 3 and 5). Although most of these sites should be able to regenerate themselves, 

supplementary plantings should be employed if natural regeneration is not satisfactory. 

The stability of the Owl Lake herd to date may be attributed to the fact that these stands 

have been relatively exempt from previous timber harvesting plans, and the continued 

exclusion of these stands from cutting plans rnay be crucial for the long-term survival of 

the herd. 

It is recognized that as stands enter cut class 5, there is an accumulation of 

deadwood fuel which could serve as an ignition source for fire. While there may be the 

potential to manage this fire risk through forest management activities, it is not 

recommended until M e r  research has been done. Although large-scale clearing of old- 

growth stands rnay decrease deadwood fùels, it will not reduce other fuel loads including 

dry terrestrial lichens, mosses or pine needles. The effectiveness of activities which 

attempt to minimize fire risk needs to be established since they will affect habitats most 

strongly selected for by woodland caribou. 

3. investigate the intensity of wolf predation on the Owl Lake woodland caribou herd. 

Various studies have suggested that predation by wolves may be the limiting 

factor to some woodland caribou populations. The extent and intensity of wolf predation 

on the Owl Lake herd is unknown at this time. Research is necessary to demonstrate the 

importance of predation, relative to habitat disturbance, as a limiting factor to this 

woodland caribou population. Research is also necessary to establish the degree to 

which various linear developments are utilized for travel, not only by wolves but also 



their prey. 

4. maintain restrictions on public access to the Owl Lake woodland caribou range. 

Restricted access to the Owl Lake herd's winter range rnay be another important 

factor conhibuting to the stability of the herd to date. Since human-caused mortality has 

been an issue for other woodland caribou herds, the continued limitation of public access 

is required to prevent any unnecessary human disturbance which could result fiom 

increased trafic should the Happy Lake Road become unrestricted. Furthemore, access 

to certain Iakes which are known to be heavily utilized by woodland canbou for calving 

should also be restricted. Noise appears to be a potential stressor to this woodland 

canbou herd (based on persona1 observations during collaring of woodland caribou as 

well as GPS results indicating avoidance of active areas). Therefore, restrictions on 

motorized boating in lakes where woodland caribou are known to calve coupled with 

restrictions on ovemight camping on calving islands may ensure maximum reproductive 

success for a species which is already disadvantaged by low recruitment rates. 

AI1 human restrictions to critical woodland caribou areas should be undertaken in 

conjunction with an educational component (such as detailed signs, leaflets) so that the 

public is aware not only of the significance of these areas to woodland caribo y but the 

necessity of restricting human access. 

5. acquire baseline physiological information when opportunistically possible. 

There is no baseline physiological information available for the Owl Lake 

woodland caribou herd. During collaring, while the animal is being restrained for collar 



attachent, blood and fecal sarnples could be obtained with minimal additionat stress to 

the animal. These samples could provide important information on disease, parasite 

loads (including P. tenuis), as well as genetic relationships between individuals. This 

additional information would be usehl in determining the overall health of the Owl Lake 

herd. 

6. continue research which investigates population dynamics and habitat use by the Owl 

Lake woodland caribou herd- 

Further research should include detailed population counts carrïed out on a 

regular basis in order to monitor the stability of the Owl Lake woodland caribou herd. In 

conjunction with this, research should continue into habitat use by the Owl Lake herd. 

Specifically, more data should be collected not only on winter habitat use but summer 

range utiiization, the identification of migration routes, as well as rutting areas. 

These management recommendations are proposed with the hope that the 

knowledge base drawn upon for decision-making will be broadened. A more complete 

understanding of the many factors influencing woodland caribou ecology is necessary to 

maximize the Iikelihood that woodland caribou populations will persist into the future. 
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Appendir A GPS ColCar Summary 



LOTEK GPS Animal Location Systern 

This study utilized data acquired fiorn an animal location system based on 

NAVSTAR Global Positioning System (GPS) technology. This GPS technology uiilizes 

the relative positions of orbiting satellites to compute precise locations on the earth's 

surface. The GPS tracking system basically consists of an animal borne collar and 

remote command unit. The collar houses the GPS receiver and an intemal cornputer 

which allows for remote programming of the unit. 

The data collected From the GPS tracking system includes geographical 

coordinates, fix status (two or three dimensional fixes are possible), dilution of precision 

(DOP), date, tirne, as well as sensor information such as ambient temperature and animal 

activity (Lotek 1994). The animal colIar is also capable of transmitting a VHF (very high 

frequency) beacon signal allowing for its retrieval should there be a rnalfunction or 

battery failure (Lotek 1994). 

The advantages of utilizing satellite tracking systems are essentially due to 

increased sampling frequency and locational accuracy (Keating et al. 199 1). With 

conventional radiotelemetry, a location can only be obtained if the researcher is in the 

vicinity of the study animal, usually in an aircraft. Consequently, data collection is 

sporadic. Using a satellite tracking system, researchers may study how animals interact 

with their habitat at a level of detail and confidence previously mattainable as a result of 

the spatial and temporal resolution of GPS data (Rempel et al. 1995). 

The GPS tracking system is capable of collecting data continuously, or according 

to a schedule determined by the user. Although the 2D rms accuracy of SPS (Standard 

Positioning SeMce) of NAVSTAR GPS is lOOm within 95% confidence, accuracy can 



be brought to within 20m using differential correction (Lotek 1994). 

The accuracy of the collected GPS positions varies according to a number of 

factors. The number of satellites from which the signals are received will affect the 

expected accuracy of positions (Rempel et al. 1995). For a three dimensional (3D) fix, 

four satellites rnust be visible, allowing for latitude, longitude, and elevation to be 

calculated If only three satellites are visible, a 2D fix is calculated with elevation set as 

deterrnined in the last 3D position (Rempel et al. 1995). This can introduce error in the 

horizontal position estimate; the significance of this error will Vary according to the 

topography of the study area. 

The geornetric configuration of the satellites will also influence the accuracy of 

GPS positions; the DOP field collected by the animal collars relates to the expected 

quality of the position estimate based on satellite configuration geometry (Rempel et al. 

1995). Having considered the GPS data in the context of its DOP value, the accuracy of 

the GPS data utilized in this study can be expected to be within 50m. 

A number of studies have examined the effect of tree canopy on the performance 

of nondifferentially corrected GPS collars, both on free ranging moose and on caribou 

(Rempel et al. 1995, Lotek 1994). These studies found that positional accuracy of the 

locations was not significantly affected; only the probability of obtaining a successfd fix 

was affected. However, Rempel et al. (1995) did find an indirect effect on location error 

as a result of signal interference; they found that as tree density increased, observation 

rate decreased, resulting in an increased probability of the GPS receiver operating in 2D 

versus 3D mode. 
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Appendix C Species Lisi 



TREE SPECIES 

SHRUB SPECIES 

Alnzls crispa 
AZnus rugosa 
Amelanchier aln filia 
Andromeda polifolia 
A rctostaphylos uva-ursi 
Betula pumila 
Cornu stoionifera 
Cotylus cornuta 
Diemilla lon icera 
Gaullheria hispiduIa 
Gaulther ia procumbens 
Juniperus comrnu~ris 
Knlmia polrfolia 
Ledum groenlandicum 
Myrica gale 
Oxycoccus microcarpus 
Prunus pensyhan ica 
P m z a  virginiana 
Rhamnus aolnifolia 
Ribes spp. 
Rosa spp. 
Rubw idaezrs 
Sahk spp. 
Sorbus scopulina 
Spiraea a h  
Vaccin zum angust ifo lium 
Vaccinium caespitosm 
Vaccinium myrt ilZo ides 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea 

(Balsam Fir) 
(Paper Bi rc h) 
(Tamarac k) 
(Black Spmce) 
(Jack Pine) 
(Balsam Poplar) 
(Trembling Aspen) 

(Green alder) 
(Speckled alder) 
(Saskatoon) 
(Bog rosemary) 
(Bearberry) 
(Swamp birch) 
(Red-oiser dogwood) 
(Beaked hazelnut) 
(Bush honeysuckle) 
(Creeping snowberry) 
(Teabeny) 
(Common Juniper) 
(Bog laurel) 
(Labrador tea) 
(Sweet gale) 
(SrnaII-bog cranberry) 
(Pin Cherry) 
(Choke Cherry) 
(Alder-leaved Buckthorn) 
(Currants) 
(Wild rose) 
(Ravberry) 
(Willows) 
(Mountain ash) 
(Narrow-leaved meadowsweet) 
(Low sweet bluebeny) 
@warf blueberry) 
(Velvet-leaved blueberry ) 
(Lingonberry) 



VASCULAR PLANT SPECIES 

A chillea m illefolium 
Agasrache foeniculum 
Agrimonia striata 
Anemone canademis 
Anfennaria neglecta 
Apocynum androsaem ifolium 
Aquilegia sp. 
Aralia hispida 
Aralia nudicaulis 
Aster ciliolat us 
Aster um bellatus 
C a l t h  pulustris 
Campanula rotundifolia 
Chimaph ila um bellata 
Clintonia borealis 
Copm rrzfolia 
Cornus canadensis 
Corydaiis sempervirens 
Cypripedium acaule 
Delphinium glaucm 
Drosera rorundfolia 
Epilobium angusl folium 
Erigeron glabellus 
Erigeron philadelph icus 
Fragaria virginiana 
Galium boreale 
Geum a feppicum 
Goodyera repens 
Heuchera richardsonii 
Hieracium umbellut um 
Lathyrm venosus 
Lathyms ochruleucus 
Linnaea borealis 
Listera cordata 
Lysimach ia ciliata 
Maianthemm canadense 
Monoîropa unzflora 
Osmorhizu depauperata 
Petsites pahat us 
Polygunum cilinode 
Potenti[la palustris 
Potenfilla tridentatu 
Pyrola minor 

(Comrnon yarrow) 
(Giant Hyçsop) 
(Agrimony) 
(Canada anemone) 
(Broad-leaved pussytoes) 
(Spreading dogbane) 
(Columbine) 
(BristIy sarsaparilla) 
(Wild sarsaparilla) 
(Lindley's aster) 
(Hat-topped white aster) 
(Yellow marsh marigold) 
(Common harebell) 
(Prince's pine) 
(Blue-beaded lily) 
(Goldthread) 
(Bunchberry) 
(Pink cordyalis) 
(Stemless lady slipper orchid) 
(TaIl larkspur) 
moud-leaved sundew) 
(Fireweed) 
(Smooth fleabane) 
(Philadelphia fleabane) 
(Wild strawberry) 
(Northem Bedstra-v) 
(Yellow avens) 
(Lesser rattlesnake plantain) 
(Richardson' s alumroot) 
(Narrow-leaved hawkweed) 
(Purple peavine) 
(Creamy peavine) 
(Twinflower) 
(Heart-leaved twayblade) 
(Fringed loosestri fe) 
(Wild My of the valley) 
(Indian pipe) 
(Spreading sweet cicely) 
(Palmate-leaved coltsfoot) 
(Narro w-leaved bindweed) 
(Marsh cinquefoil) 
(Three-toothed cinquefoil) 
(Lesser wintergreen) 



Pyrola virens 
Ranunculw abort ivus 
Rubus chamaemorus 
Rub tls pubescens 
Sarracenia purpurea 
Sm dacina srellata 
Srnilacina trifolia 
Solidago canadensis 
Sonchus arvensis 
Tnraracurn offcinale 
Thal ic tm darycarpum 
Trientalis borealis 
Viola adunca 
Viola canadensis 

Aulacomnium palustre 
Brachyllt~ecium spp. 
Bsrrm SPP- 
Cerat odon purpureus 
Dicranum spp. 
Hylocom iurn splendens 
Mnium spp. 
Pkwrozium schreberi 
Polytrichum spp.  
Pt ilium crista-castremis 
Selanginella sp. 
Spiiagnum spp. 
Tortella fiagilis 

LICHEN SPECES 

CladÏna rn it is 
Cladjna rangiferina 
Ciudina stellar is 
Cladonia s pp. 
CZczdonia amaurocraea 
Cladon ia furcata 
Cladon ia urzcialis 
Peltigera malacea 
Peltigera neopo&dactyIa 

(Green wintergreen) 
(Small-flowered buttercup) 
(Cloudbeny) 
(Dewberry) 
Pitcher plant) 
(Star-flowered faIse solomon's seal) 
(Three-leaved false solomon's seal) 
(Canada goldenrod) 
(Perennial sow thistie) 
(Dandel ion) 
(TalI meadowrue) 
(S tarflo wer) 
(violet) 

(Stair-step moss) 

(Red-stem moss) 

(Knight7s plume moss) 

(Peat moss) 

(Reindeer lichen) 

(Club lichens) 



Stereocaulon spp. 
Unbilicaria spp. 
B~yoria ficellata 
Byoria fuscescens 
Bryoria simplicior 
Cetruria halei 
ceiraria pinasiri 
Evernia ntesomorpha 
Hypogymnia physodes 
ParmeZia fTaventior 
Parmelia sulca fa  
Parme fiopsis hyperoptra 
Ramalina pollinariu 
Usnea spp. 
Xanthoria spp. 

FERN SPECIES 

Carex spp. 
Equisetum spp. 
Eriophom spp. 
Lycopodium annotznum 
Lycopodium complonatum 
Lycopodzum obsmtwm 
fungi 
grasses 
liverworts 

(Beard lichens) 

(Spiny wood fern) 
(Oak fern) 
(Rock polypody) 
(Rusty woodsia) 
(Smooth woodsia) 

(Sedges) 
(Horsetails) 
(Cottongrass) 
(Siiff club-moss) 
(Ground cedar) 
(Ground pine) 



Appendix D Categorization Of Manitoba Forest Resource - - 
Inventoy Classification 



classification code type 

jack pine >71-100% 4 

jack pine 40-70%-spruce 6 

softwood dominated 1 1 
13 
14 
15 
16 
20 
30 
31 

treed swamp 

treed rock 

water 

human disturbance areas 99841 
99843 
99845 

other 

ws 40-70%, bfjp,bs >76% softwoods 
bs >71% 
bs 40-70%-jp 
bs 40-70%-bf, ws 
bs 40-70%-tl 
bf 7~100Y0 
ti >71% 
ti 40-70%-spruce 

jp 51-75% 
jp GO%-spmce 
ws <50%-bfjp,bs 
bs 5 1-75% 
bs GO%-jp 
bs GO%-bf 
bf GO%-spmce 
ta-jp 
ta-spruce, bctl 
ta 

bs muskeg 
tl muskeg 
WiIlow 

jp treed rock 
bs treed rock 
hardwood treed rock 

muskeç 
mars h 
beaver flood 
lake or river 
lake or river 

categories 8 1-90 are included in 
above category due to 25-50% mix 
with softwoods and low fiequencies 

willow incorporated into this category 
due to wet habitat conditions 

treed rock al1 categorked together 
due to low fiequencies 

habitats dominated by standing 
or running water 

townsites/residentid sites elimùiated fiom analysis due to 
roadslrailroads extremeIy low cumulative tiequençies 
grave1 pitdmine sites proad is examined in a separate andysis 

srnail islands <2ha eliminated from andysis due to 
bare rock extremely low cumulative frequencies 

99822 rnoist prairie 



Habitat Seleetion Of Site Class And Crown Closure 
Chss 



LOG-LLKELLHOOD CHI-SQUARE ANALYSIS: ALI, WOODLAND CARlBOU 

a 4 . 0 5  
Bon fmoni 

site type ut 0, Pt XL X L ~  lower upper 
1 33 0.05 73 0.11 7.62 0.23 O -69 
7 - 453 0.68 380 0.57 3-16 1 .O6 1.32 
3 21 0.03 20 0.03 0-01 0.25 1-85 
x 158 0.24 191 0.29 1 -63 0.63 1.01 

TOTAL 665 1 665 1 12.42 
24.83 

crown closure 
class 

O 25 0.04 30 0.05 O- 22 0.27 1.40 
2 80 0.12 116 0.17 3-34 0 -45 0.93 
3 302 0.45 218 0.33 6-85 1-14 1.64 
4 100 0.15 109 0.16 0-21 0.62 1.21 
x 158 0.24 192 0.29 1.63 0.63 1 .O2 

TOTAL 665 I 665 1 12-25 
24-50 



LOG-LIKELMOOD CHI-SQUARE ANALYSIS: MALE WOODLAND CARIBOU 

Bon ferroni 
confidence limi'ts 

site type 'A 01 PL xL2 lower upper 

TOTAL 147 1 147 1 1 1.64 
23.28 

crown closure 
class 

O O 0.00 7 0.05 4.66 - - 
2 5 0.04 26 O. 17 7.23 0.00 0.46 
3 77 0.52 48 0.33 3.31 1-01 2- 18 
4 13 0.09 24 O. 16 1-73 O. 09 0.98 
x 52 0.35 42 0.29 0.49 0.69 1-77 

TOTAL 147 1 147 1 17.44 
34-87 



LOG-LIKELMOOD CHE-SQUARE ANALYSIS: (FEBRUARY) FEMALE 
WOODLAND CARIBOU 

Bon ferroni 
confidence I h i t s  

site type ut 0, CL, XL xL2 lower upper 

TOTAL 158 1 158 1 5.59 
11.18 

crown closure 
class 

O 1 0.00 7 0.05 2.62 0.00 0.53 
2 21 0.13 28 0.17 0.48 0.23 1-27 
3 93 0.59 52 0.33 5.96 1.19 2.4 1 
4 14 0.09 26 0.16 1.93 O. 10 0.95 
x 30 0.19 45 0.29 1.71 0.30 1 .O0 

TOTAL 158 1 158 1 12.7 I 
25.41 



LOG-LIKELMOOD CHI-SQUARE ANALYSIS: (ALL) FEMALE WOODLAND CARIBOU 

confidence limits 

site type ut 01 PZ XI xL2 iower upper 

TOTAL 518 

crown ciosure 
ciass 

O 25 
2 74 
3 226 
4 87 
x 1 06 

TOTAL 518 



Amendix F Winter Habitat Use Bv Individual Woodland Caribou 



SUBTYPE CATEGORIES 

jp - jp 40-70% s o b o o d  softwood treed 
INDIVIDUAL X? 100% -spmce dominated mix rnuskeg rock water 

GPSO 1 27.68 - - 

CUT CLASS CATEGORIES 

INDIVIDUAL  XI^ 0 1 2 3 4 5 X 

GPSO 1 35.93 - - (-1 
GPS02 20.84 - - 
GPS03 19.34 O O O O O - 

* GPS04 58.79 O O O + O O 
GPS06 10.65 - O 
GPSO7 7.97 

* GPSO8 33.70 O O O O O 

* indicates a male individual + indicates selection for 
x indicates an unclassified habitat category - indicates selection against 
( ) indicates significance at only 1 a level O indicates no relocation data 



Appendix G Variations In Mnter Habitat Use During Different 
Years 



Habitat selection by animal GPS 02 in November 1995, according to subtype 

and cut class. 

subtype category ui Oi Pi ni xL lower upper 

jack pine >7 1 - 100% 34 0.35 24 0.35 0.84 0.56 2.25 
jack pine 40-70%-spmce 2 1 0.22 22 0.23 0.00 0.27 L -66 
softwood dominated 17 0.18 I I  0.11 0.63 0-05 3.02 
mixed softwood O 0.00 12 0-12 5-62 - - 
treed swamp 11 0 15 0.15 0.30 0.00 1.47 
treed rock O 0.00 3 0.03 1.80 - - 
water 12 0.13 9 0.10 0.18 0.00 2.73 

TOTAL 

cut class category Ui oi Pi ri XL? Iower upper 
O 8 0.08 4 0.05 O -49 0.00 4.55 
1 2 0.02 4 0.04 O. 15 0.00 1.96 
2 2 0.02 4 0.04 O. 15 0.00 2.05 
3 9 0.09 32 0.33 6.90 0.02 0.54 
4 28 0.29 20 0.21 0.7 1 0.44 2.39 
5 23 0.23 5 0.05 6.72 0.00 11.21 

unclassified 23 0.24 28 0.29 O. 19 0.29 1.39 

TOTAL 96 1 96 1 15.33 
30.67 

Where 

ui refers 10 the observai balue 

oi refm to the proportion of the observai value 

pi refers to the rxpected wluc 

xi refers to the proportion of the expeçted udue 

x? refers IO the log Wrelihoai c h i - s q d  sintirtic for mensuring goodness of fit 



Habitat selection by animal GPS 02 in November 1996, according to subtype 

and cut class. 

confidence litni% 
su b type ca tegory ui Oi CLi 'Ri XL? lower upper 

jack pine >7 1 - 100% 15 0.38 10 0.25 0.50 O. 14 2.84 
jack pine 40-70%-spmce 7 0.17 9 0.23 0.17 0 -00 1-65 
sofhvood dominated 9 0.21 5 0.11 0.62 0.00 4.50 
mixed softwood O 0-00 5 0.12 3.53 - - 
treed swamp 7 0.18 6 0.15 0.04 0.00 2.70 
treed rock O 0.02 1 0.03 O .O2 - - 
water 2 0.04 4 0.10 0.53 0.00 1.38 

TOTAL 

cut class category Ui 0 i Cri xi xz Iower upper 
O 3 0.08 2 0.05 0.18 0.00 5.87 

TOTAL 41 1 41 1 4.23 
8.46 

u i refers IO the obsenwi value 

Oi refers to the proportion of the observeci value 

pi rcfers to the e?rpected vitlue 

xi refm to the proportion of the e?rpected mluc 

xL' rrfm Io the log like1ihmd chi-squad st.atistic fior measuring goodness of fit 



Habitat selection by animal GPS 04 in February 1996, according to subtype 

and cut class. 

confidence Ir'mits 
subtype category ui Oi CLi ni x2 lower upper 
jack pine >71-100% 26 0.42 15 0.25 1.29 0.47 2.86 
jack pine 40-70%-spmce O 0.00 14 0.23 9.15 - - 
softwood dominated 9 0.15 7 0.11 O. 14 0.00 2.94 
mixed softwood O 0.00 8 0.12 5.25 - - 
treed s w a p  8 0.14 9 0.15 O .O4 0.00 1.92 
treed rock 15 0.25 2 0.03 6.03 0.00 25.47 
watm 2 0.04 6 0.10 0.83 0.00 1.18 

TOTAL 

cut class category Vi 0 i Pi ni x,' lower upper 

O O 0.00 3 0.05 1.93 - - 
1 O 0.00 2 0.04 1.66 - - 
7 - - O 0.00 2 0.04 1.63 - 
3 35 0.58 20 0.33 2.02 0.74 2.72 
4 O 0.00 13 0.21 8.69 - - 
5 O 0.00 3 0.05 2.1 1 - - 

unclassified 26 0.42 18 0.29 0.79 0.48 2.46 

TOTAL 6 1 I 6 1 1 18.84 
37.68 

Where 

ui refm to the observeci talue 

oi refers to the proportion of the o k e d  \due 

pi refers to the expccted d u e  

Xi rcfers to the proportion of the e - p t e d  d u e  

refm to îhe log Wreühood chisquareci statintic for rneasuring goodness of fit 



Habitat selection by animal GPS 04 in February 1997, according to subtype 

and cut class. 

a=0.05 
Bon ferroni 

confidence ir'mi'ts 
su btype category ui 0i Pi ni x? lower upper 
jack pine >7 1-100% 14 0.41 9 0.25 0.68 0.06 3 -23 
jack pine 40-70%-spruce 6 0.17 8 0.22 0.16 O. OC 1.72 
softwood dominated 3 0-09 4 0.1 1 0.06 0.00 2.26 
mixed softwood O 0.00 4 0.12 2.93 - - 
treed swamp 7 0.21 5 0.15 O- 16 0.00 3-3 1 
treed rock O 0.02 1 0.03 0.02 - - 
water 3 0-09 3 0.10 0.00 0.00 2-92 

TOTAL 

~ u t  class category Vi Oi l-4 xi XL* lower upper 
O O 0.00 2 0.05 1 .O8 - - 
1 O 0.00 1 0.04 0.93 - - 
2 O 0.00 1 0.04 0.9 1 - - 
3 23 0.66 1 1  0.33 1.90 0.54 3 -45 
4 O 0-00 7 0.21 4.65 - - 
5 O 0.00 2 0.05 1.18 - - 

unclassified I I  0.33 10 0.29 0.05 0.02 2.27 

TOTAL 34 1 34 I 10.70 

refers to the observeci value 

refers to the proportion of the obs-cd ralue 

refm to Lhc e-upected d u e  

refers to the proportion of the e.upected mlue 

reférs to the log likelihood chisqmred statistic for maswing p d e s s  of fir 




